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Page Four

NEW MEXICO LOBO

(arriveau Leads
Lobo Linkmen

In the
Lobo Lair
With GLE!lll WERSHI!lG

\

This week the editor of the "Lobo Lair,'' Ed Glaser, is
•vith the baseball team in Al'izona and so I have the task of
.
''ng yon breasted with the sports news. Ah, yes, "it's
!me\
laeason for baseball; that favorite American sport.
ov_er
ot dogs, and soda will again keep the baseball fans
~t~ ~>.
e of gastric unrest. It is then only logical and reason~ <er tl. hat the "Lobo" gives its annual baseball forecast. My
cos foJ.";., tant, Edgar Phillips, and I have spent two sleepless
nights over a hot typewrite!' and we have, as we see it, the
•
major league standings for the 1947 season:

/
1

)

American League

National League

Boston Red Sox
' Detroit Tigers
Cleveland Indians
New York Yankees
Washington Senators
St. Louis Browns

Brooklyn Dodgers
St. Louis Cardinals
Chicago Cubs
Philadelphia Phillies
Boston Braves
New York Giants

in tho Student Union BnllPresent Jane Snow Series Wednesday,
Apl'il16, at 8:00
In University ""')JOfl;n~:Til~••~;, Sho
will be ,.,!.ted by
FJn1ey
violiniat, and
Concert Series
Robert will act ns acoom-

Date For Junior
Senior Prom Set

Rendezvous

Semi-Weekly Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico
Vol. XLIX
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for the College Crowd

•

H'II ton Hotel

SPORTS

What would you do if I'd kiss
you?"
"Pd yell.''
S1lence, A kiss. More silence.
"Well?"
ul'm still hoarse from last
night."

II

Old Town

La Chevelu1e (f1om 1'T10is Chonsons de Bilitis" by Pierre Louys),
Debussyil\iandoline, Debussy; Noel

.Jane Snow

.

WINDOM STUDIO

AMERICAN

FOODS

2304 E. Central
(Forme1•Iy Allen's downtown)
Portraits- Kodak Finishing and Supplies
Reasonable Rates- Convenient Location
1 Block East of Yale

Phone 3·0233

Whipped
Cream
Sundae

•

Make This Your Photo
Finishing Headquarters

Acth·c members of Alpha Chi Omega working on poste1·s for WSSF. Left to right: Harriet
Withers (a. Jarge piggy bank); June So.nford, Co.rol Slacker, Betty Jo Ange, B Caperton, Norma Lee

_.::.::::2-::::=:=::..::.:.:.:::.::._
Wilson, Jancanne Braun. __-.,.--------------.,.---------------

Competitioo Open" Ter~chers ~uman ou~
Alph Ph.l Omegr~ For
Camera FiencJs
(.'\11ves Smo ker
tudy
~ eports S
rl
U

PLENTY OF FILDI NOW IN STOCK

2120 E. CENTRAL
Phone-4447

FOR RENTAL
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ngmeerc G0 to
AsM Meet

Dr. HLarsen Reappo.lnted
Ed•t r f Math M gaz"lne

Room with a view
-of 11,000,000 milesI

Frankly, that's all we put into Old Golds. No
monkeyshines ... just nearly 200 years of fine tobacco experience •.. luxurious tobaccos .•. loving
care ..• and quality safeguards all down the line.
And what do you get? Pleasure. Mellow gentle·
ness, grand flavor, goodness in ~very drag.
Like the idea? Then go for Old Golds. You're
pretty sure to be happy with 'em.

ln this room 1 telephone circuit ape·
cialists maintain accurate and instant controi over some 11,400,000
miles of long distance Jines.
Merely by referring to this lmgc
diagram they can tc11 at a glance the
exact status of tc1ephonc circuits
from Monttcal to :Mexico City and
from Havana to Seattle. For, as
quickly as new Jines are added or extended, or as quickly as circuits

bs~ 0 • chnrn~T~

TL

reach capacity or again become a vallable, the change is recorded on this
master chart.
Simple, yet effective methods like
this arc important to the smooth and
efficient operation of the telephone
industry.
Men who can produce such ideas,
who cnu inject enthusiasm and ingc ..
nuity into thelr work, find telephony
a fascinating and J'cwarding career.

Tayl~T

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM

/G

. . ..
-

.

c

BOWerS

Prest~n

INotice

Important!

J
I

Druq Dope

Thunderbirds On Sale
At SUB and Book Stores

NOTICE

Thcre'!J Opporlrtnity and Adventure in Tclephorty

~g 1 : ~' ~h

7i rorm Na ton a J

Studen ts Ch omp Hers heys

I '

..

"W"'Sf 11r1ve
"" ' Held
Apr!' I 14 tO 18

I

t~

U
A
In Monclay Meet

,, .

I

PreSS Re-ISSUeS
Book by HeWI'tt

<'

Ill~

We're content with what Old Golds actually
deliver- just a fragrant deliciousness that leaves
you happily anticipating your next smoke.

1·

mstruct~r

q~est

Let other cigarettes offer you the sun, moon
and movie stars.

.

J

,y

2-9249

"j

~~~:~.j;:~~e.~~t!~~~~i~: ~~~;:~~~ionl'

come~·

'1

1

FRANK BARTLETT

••

U

U

a?'

Fine Assortment of Records and a Technician Furnished
also
Recordings Made Anywhere-Call

e-sl(vc

'~~t:;:~t~~~~o~~: I;P~'~:":":••_•::':'d:.~ll~'•O:m:_:t:h:o~P=r._'e:•:s~i~n 0 1~:9:27

sa1ms t o f ocus vu bl'1c
tim indisnensable l'Olc of the

I

3091 E. Central
Phone-8828

JUKE BOX

2-1439

5

c:d

SASSER DRUG STORES

One Block North on Rio Grande

T.llork by UNM Artists

d"

M

goodly selection of last year's
••
crew is back in Lobo 1!very, among t'f I
£.
"We m·e especially intc1·ested in 1
them such stalwtu ts m the back
nttl•acting the !ltudents in our col- '
More than 200 entries from 52
field a.s Rudy Camunez, scat half: Just off the southwest
of
leges to tile opportunities :COr n
colleges and universities have been
back who came up to the varsity 1Old Town Plaza, beyond a Mexican work constitutes two sepnl·nte carv- successful cm·ecr in the wholesale
Teceived for the 50-Print National
.
. In mid~season last year; Rudy 1 delicatessen, is the Guadalupe Gal- stone. The style is strikingly h·ndes," said President Kolodny.
On Satu1•da~ afternoon, AprillO, Collegiate Photography Exhibition Te?chers are hu_mnn bemgs. wtth Kl'all, a big guy who works well lery. Operated by a gUldu:J.to of simple.
"We hope many of them will enter
tbe ~lphn Ph1 Omc~a service fra- sponsot·ed by Kappa Alpha l\lu, na- c.mottons and. :cchngs, n?~ RIC
nt either fullback or halfback;: the univciSity, class of '37, Vincent
Perl!nJ)S the :fmcst 1llece in the this competition and that this study
quarterbacks Bryan Brock and Bill Gtn•offolo, it is more than an art show 1s Hans Tatschl's lyrie of dlsb•ibutiotl will develop n lasttermty will hold thmr first smoker tional honorary photography fra- btl~~ to then own lehgiOUs a
for prospective pledges. The smok~ ternity, W. J. Bell, secTetary, l\11· pohtlcnl pleferences the same .as Getcri halfbacks Benny Gibson, 1gallery, It also deals h1 books, "Torso." He ls n mcmbel' of the ing interest in this fi~ld."
er will be held from 2 :SO to 4 :00 nounced today.
other people, declares 8 .s:u?y lS- Curt WimberleY,.
lplints, and frnmes. As a book art department faculty also. This
The judges of the contest will be
P· m, in the basement lounge of Last year's show attracted 185 en- sued this we~ by t~c ~ 1 ~~510~ ~f~ In the line are such remmnbered 1store it has the best collection of particular cedar ca1,•vh1g is exc- selected by the National Associatlle SUB.
tries from 16 dlffetent schools. The/ Gov~~·nment esenrc 0
e m- names as Ends Diek Milton nnd a1•t books and avant guard litera· cuted with 1m case, subtlety, and tion of Wholcsnlers in co-operation
1Dick WilUi'otd Tackles Clyde Am-lture in town. There is also an ex- gt·nce whiclt astonishes the Je· with the American Marketing AsAlpha Phi Omega Is the only na- 50 p1•ints selected by the udge~ at versl Y·
.
The title of the study IS "The I orson Bruce Ackerson John Wad-I cellent seleclion of frames
sociut10n and will be nnnom1ced
tionnl :3ervice fraternity. The ef- this show in 1946 are now on n nn·
f01•ts of the fraternity are directed .
•
d School Board and tbe School Board 1
'
' •
J
.
.
.
vicwc1',
t1on-w1de tour of colleges nn
,,
•
.
dtll; Gua1ds George Hildebrandt, Rtght now the gallery 1s dtsplay.
Mimi Murphy's 11 Wcll'm is n lsiiCl'tly.
toward service to t1te student body, camera clubs.
Memb?r and 1ts author lS Dr. J. George Hughes nnd Vince Fiorino·~ ing an exhibition of the works o! stolid and solid mallOgnny cntcvi11 el Tlle aw1u•d coutcst is open to any
.
.
. 1•
W. Dtefendorf 11rofe.ssor of sec'
t
b
f II A
fa ulty and community
c
' I
h'1 Thl.'ee outstandmg ptctorta JOUrd
t th U .
't and Centet• Jim Clark.
some Albuquetque arttsts. Anum- of n 11 eg 1·ess. The title is an
one excep mem ers o 1e ssoc 1•
1 tl'
An active cbapter of A phn p
uallsts wlll judge this year's exhi· on d
(!( uca on
the ~uve~~t ~, Virgil (Bottles) Boetler, who last Ler of them are instructors Ol' atu. p1Cssion used in the south fOl' stall- ution, theh• families, nnd employees.
Omega is ne'v to the ~amp~s but bition and select the 60 best pl'ints ~n 1 . 0 ~ m~iy {e.a:~ ef tlew N e~- >•ear was a standout at left eud,j dents in the University Art De· ing. It ls well exptessed.
A number of teachers and omthe members of Delta au c apter for the traveling sllow. They are:l co uglt sc 00, r~st 0~ ~ 11 10 or has moved back into the centerlpattment.
liAfricn. Drummer Boy" is a ployees of government in related
Keen Rall'crty
have already taken upon th~m - Edward J. Steichen, dean or Amer- CSenhad Ass8" 1" '1°11 0A fo eg.es·d"t1 slot which lm vacated after the 1943 Enl'ique Montenegro, one or Ute handsome rendei·ing in water color. fields have expt·esscd n desh·o to
selves thB performnncG of VIta •
h 1
h
"'il
H' k
econ ary c 100 s.
orewm o
.
•
,
. ,
Manuscripts sltould be to the Baltimore Evening Sun copy
'bl
A tcan p o ograp et•s; tl son tc s, 1tl1e study \"as \vr'ttte•• by Dr J p season.
1Umve1s1ty instructors, 1s exlnbtt· Its pnintcr, s n 111 s mit 11, has
d k Se •
n th r' of the
.
h
services w enever posst 0 '
n
t've ed'tor of Life magazine·
f
1
·
"T
H cl • II'[ 1' lt"
li,OOO words in length and es •
rvmg 0
e lm
ever increasing variety of service execu t
I
• f
h
h ' Welnette president of the Uniwn. Also showing up 01' lle spt•mg mg wo e.a s m oontg l , an ncllievcd subtle colot• nnd solid rcnlof tl•e •·ules of tl•e COittest desk !or n year, lle became assist. ..
.
b 1
George Yates, chte P otograp er 't
'
session i!'l n flock of Pl'Otnising nbsb•action al'l'anged in simple nnd Ism.
nut editor nnd bend of the desk in
achvtttes lS constantly eng con- of the Des Moinos Register st y,
f h
d
b 1 f
1
t 'k'
f
l
It
mny lle obtniued !rom Chester C. 2
h 26
ld
i •
'dered nnd adGpted
•
•
"] The put·pose of the study is to l es men nn n unc 1 o sop tO· Is 1'1 mg nreas o warm co or.
s
A vie\V into the fascinating Kelsey, executive vice president, ~9 8 w en
Y?ars o ' rema mng
Sl Since A. P. 0,
new orgnnizna Tribune and
l"; photog-tpiovide New Mexico school hoard mores who got thea· baptism inlchie! attraction 1ies i.n the quality rhythms of bate ''Tl'ees" :Corms tltc National Association or Wholcsnl- m
post until he came to New
tion on cnmpus it is possible for rap~lY at Dra~e Umver::nty. Mr., members with a handbook outlin- college ball ns members of last of hght and tone nchl:vcd by sucll centet' oC intcl"est in Kenneth ers-200 Fifth Avenue, New York 1\.IexJca in 1988.
the members to establish now the Stetchen was m~ charge of army!ling their duties and functions, sim- j Y.cnr's freshman team nnd as spar- un~sunl colol'. There ts a touch of Adams' watercolor. He has caught I O, N.,,. Yoi•k,
Since coming to New Mexico, Mr.
f t
e Bad reputnt''on of a photography durmg Worl~ War Il'•lnr to the handbooks providedltmg partners for lnst year's varalwhimsl:!y and a touch of mystery and distilled the movement of
d bend of the Navy Atr Corps
.
Rafferty has been public Telations
u ure cours
fraternity for needed service. nn
•
school board members b~· other SJty.
nbput the bends.
growth. Mt. Adams is also an inofficer of the University, and held
,
h pllotograph m the recent war.
•-t
T
f th
·
't ' t d 1
t 1 1
T" 1
Through the vehicle of semce t e The photographel' whose picture SUI. es: .
wo o
e unl\-'crst y s s u en s, s I'Uc Ol' te1·e.
administrative and teaching posts
1 liKeS rizona
11 b
opportunity for knowing and par- i h
t f th h w" vill
In .ns foreword, Dr. Wernette~~
•
Rose Mary Evans nnd Douglas
Frcd~tick O'Hara, a well known
at Highlands University and East..
ticipating in cam}lUS lite is,. for r~c~i::e:n ;:st~an :win~ens 're- sllys, jjin preparing the ltandbook,
Delmiston, are nlso exhibiting ub· pnintel, catches the strange 1Uood
elll Now Mexico College. During
m
d ated by Popular there. has been no thought of teU11 J
J
stractions. Evans' "Seated Womau 11 of a phychological moment in childthe war he was for a brief period
our purposes, unlimited. New 1deas fl
a.re constnntly in demand if a sue- Pelxt ca ehra on .
E h h ing school board members how to 1
is a delicately colm•ed arrangement hood in ]lls 11The Boy With the
The Uaivexsily of New Mexico state information officer for the
10 ograp y mngazme.
ac p oR tl
,
~
1 1
1 1
cessful program of these services to t·a lhel with a winning picture run t I(! 1' sc 100 s.
a 1el' OUt
shows a decOlntiVC llem entitled Bird." It is one of the best works defeated the University or Arizona Office of Wnr InfOl'mation. He is
l'
h
'II
·
thought hns been to nssemblo the:
'iPlnnt No 6."
in the exhibit.
in n debate meet last Monday secretary-treasurer of the Nc"w
is to be carried out
f g ~ t
In the coming
Jor pledges, or t t:fi
• •
•
•
The oth:r JlD.inting oi the show
Two ot11Cl' university m:t iustl'uc- night, Apri1 14. The debate took 1\fexico Press Association and per1 rn,vo 0'1ng s ;\v WI receive plinciples and practices that are
, sc:ck'mg ,a b ron dcr sec- a The
cer closing
tea e
mert fat•
• entries is g cnera11 Y .agreed
' Iud ed m
• th e sh ow. Ed
A. P. 0. 1s
date
. to be good ' for
Reprcsentath•es of UNM's ASME wl1ich might conte under the head· t o1s n1·e 1nc
' ~ !llace in the Science Lecture Ha1I manent u dge of th e E • H • Sh a ffer
tion of representation among nll Ailril 30 1947.
such consideration as se!to~l bon~d will attend a Student Branch con- ing of abstraction is Howard win Todd exhibits an oil, UTurkish and wns well attended. The Ad- Newspaper Awards contest.
campus organizations. Being a
Entry' blanks may be obtnined members.:re~l they mcrtt m theu' \'ention in Salt Lnke City. Utah, Schleete1·'s "Sea Bottom." Painted Batll/' and Ralplt Douglas .n deco- zona team, consisting o! Henry
He is the author of numerous
in oil and wax its is a iascinating rative lithograph, "Dnncer.' 1
'
a1Hl OliveT Neibel took the magazine articles on ncwspa.!Jer
service fraternity crossing nll lines by any college student by writing school dtstrlct. U'· the handbook April 21~22.
of social and honorary fraternities tow J Bell Kappa Alpha I\Iu 12 proves lle~pful. to ~ew school bonrd
i\h·. A. D. Ford a11d 1\lr. C. T. display of co1o1r and tex:tme qualiIt is an interesting show and an jaffirrllnth·e side of the national de- and other subjects, in sucll places
• •Williams
•
. '. members
m ortentmg themselves to
• As nn adJUstment
•
• te re s t'ng
'den1 tb'IS
• of L"t
makes
• this wider representation Walter
Hall, Umverstty
th • .
'b'l't'
't . 11 h ve Gu.ce, faculty members of the- de- t1es.
of the smal 1 even more 111
1
1
ques t'10n: R eso1ved th nt Lab or as ~
~:ue Satu rday R evmw
1 era1
11
1
posstble and desirable.
of Missouri, Columbia, Mo.
en d ~:pons~
tes,
'Wt
a
p 1wtment of mechanical engineer- fotms nnd rhythms of fish and sen gallery. Albuquerque 11Ceds things Should Have a Direct Share in the ture and Newspaperman, and dur~
It is in hopes of a snt:lsfac~ry
se~-;re 1 s maJ?l'
purpo~e., ,
iug, will accompany t1te univer- plants. its is eminently successful. like tl1is venture jnto culture,
1\fanagem~nt of Industry. The ing his s~rvice in Baltimore was a
fulfillment o! these stated Dims
Educatlot_J 15 Amertcn. 5 secret sity's representatives to Salt Lake It fails in that it is too frngmentaking the negative view~ special writer for the Central Press
that the members of Delta Tau
\veapon' agnmst poverty, 1 g 1~mance City. The group plans to leave tary· there is no larger design.
consisted of William Arntz Association, n national feature synchapter of Alpha Phi Omega innnd tyranny, both domestic and Albu uerque Apr11 20
'
.
Ricltard Lloyd-Jones.
dicate. His biography appears in
foreign. S!!hool bonrd membcrslq
. •
• •
L. L. Hans1 Wllo 1~ ~tend of Otll'
)
UNM won by a unanintous deei· the Knopf book, "Tlte Sunpapers of
vites all University men interested
in an organized program of service
hnve n vitally important :function.j .The Student Btanch. convention I Art Department, exhibits a small
sion but all the judges commented Baltimore," and in the June 1946
to "attend th•'s smoker. You•· 'InterWe hope this handbook will bc,wlll .feature a compettt.wn to de- but powerful ''Landscape Compoon
of the
competiMonthly
Supplement to "Who's
est is your invitation .and your in.
•I
helpful to them in performing theit ternu!le t he bes t tcch mea1 papers sition," Its desin~ is compact a~d
tion.the
Theelosenl;!ss
judges were:
Jvirs.
Frank Who
in America.
tr oductioa to the gro"p,
I Rektssufanllce ofMth~ b,o,obk ELadnd·lrunction."
s.ubnntFt•.dtby .the.stu$d5o"o'tsoutTtlend- it is executed, With freshness m
d 'f R" h d 'I
h ,
"
mnr s a
ew ext co Y
gnr
The Albuquerque school bonrd mg.
ns pnze ts
·
·o .
1osc clean direct ,~ashes. Clarity an d
Alpl1a Chi
. Omega is in Stu<iontj Bon ' 11 r. • 1c at
h
" urray w o IS
Journalism courses to be offered
L• Hewett an d Wayne L • '!
111 auz y ' cnme in for special praise by the represen t'tng U'"f
J""' Wt'II be, Le1an d brilliance
'
of color and light are its of the
, dr1ve: fo1•• World
,
•
affiliated w1th t e U, hS. Geo 1ogica1 next fall 1·0 tl•e ltew div 1·61•0a WI'II
1was announced today by the. Uni- author o£ the study for its policy Baxter1 B1 enton Smith, Earl Crigt, keynotes.
Service Fund, w~nch ts bemg
SUl'Veyf nnd Mr. T orne Al1ern~ be 1ntroduction to journalism, a
Pt·ess •
prominent Albuquexque hlawyer. 1 one·hour course for freshmen-, news
1
lt
of acquhing new building sites long J ames H a11 • "'nllnc
n
e Reed ' B'll
Eleanor Hnss has caught the es- ducted from April 14 to the'd
ve ''SI'tY (I f "l'iCW '!ex'Ico
I' First published in 1940 by the before they are actually requited Wood, J. D. Lineberry, Nick Fiort' 1 h
n d hu
f 0 ng I w. s s. F. helps prOVl (!
That debate marked t e probnb e nnd feature wtiting and reporting,
1 Fl 0 1 0
I0 0
B
University and the School of nnd ns n restllt has been able
cnti11o and Bill Baisley. The last 11 18
:clothing, sheltcT1 books, and
end of debate activity :for UNM as and ncwspnper desk work.
1'
e ' e mgs.
c 1 cnl care
forl students
and
far
ns intercollegiate
is
•
•h
At the recent national conven.. A mer1can Resea r ch a t snnta. F c, ptovide ndcquate' building sites at t wo ME'4 s Wt·n delver
papets en- tr s m er
b
E
cottccrncd.
Thet•e t's activity
" chance,
w1ne
1n th c summe.1' sesslon,
•
th bo k'
d't'
i 11 ow
t'tl d ' Tl G T b'
A
mem ers o
uropean
..
J
p
f
R
ft'
t
Enstcm ulliVersities. The
however, tltnt the team might at- o~ens une. 9' to ()S,C?l' a Cl' y
tion of Kappa Mu Epstlon, llntlo?nl I e I ou s notwh er '• wat de:toll osf little , expense to t1te taxpayers, '1. ed 't R •.•1 ndsE u~ me. as,. Pd· /(.'A
honorary mathematics fraterrttty, c ose y pon e e en
sometimes at no expense.
pIe 0 m ron
ngmeermg, nll
,.,
oca :~roups
t d tl R ky M
t • F
. Will teach news Wl'ltmg and a
t N
n m'' Dr. H nrold D· Lnr- Dr.th Hewett,
former professOl' (If
"Fatigue or Metal."
zatton IS lum~ed to direct
Len
leT oc
outn amt orcknsiCt course in goncr.nl ntngazine writfng,
1
ormu
• 'tY•
t"
to studcr!t J:eltef and
ournamen
nex wee n bestdcs
•
. •
a of
the JUniversity
of New Mex- an ropo ogy n t th e umvel'Sl
Other colleges beside the UNM
D r
Bengua
ld
I d
supei'VH:llllg'
llrOdUc1•lOll 0f
sen
•
•
Crammed
with
pictures
some
of
h'
h
'II
th
t
1t
sets
up
student
centers
ou
er,
o
ora
o.
tho
Summel'
LOBO,
University
ico mnthcmatJC.S department, was the •
I . "L "d 'ks" con·
w IC ;vi .e!ltet•
e contes ~re,
Ojlet•ntes rehabilitation centel'S nnd
reappolntcd editor of The Pentam lll coot,
n.. mar
the Umverstbes of Utnh 1 Wyommg
Auothet• social sorority should
.
ncwspnJjer, said nn announcement
g o~ offictal organ of the fr&tet•nity tains cbatJters 011 the Santa Fe The 3,000 Hershey chocolate bat•s nnd Colorado the Colorado School mnke its appeamnce 011 the UNM exchange scholarslups. .
G'IVeS
from Dr, Thomas C. Doltnelly, di·
· 'to PIa t enu, Upper R'10 t hat t he SUB pat rons at•e crunc11- o£ Mines, N M' nnd Colol'ado A & M. campus bY nex t f a11 w·h en th e Kap·
Many of the . orgatuzntlons
on
·
The' appointment Is for two years.· aren, p nJD.J'l
.
rectot• of tl1e summei.' sesston.
The couvantlon's pl'ogram in- Jltl Alpha Theta club now ill fo~·- cnn~p~b'l i~ave a1~;;1~ ~et~t t~
DiffclcntiattonHl dtug dos!lg'e, us
Dr. Larsen spoke at the conven- Grande Valley ,l'!IIddle Rio, Grande il~g on this week is the result of n
tion banquet, reporting on the Valley, th? eastern frontier, the vts!t made here by Mr. A. L •• Klnr- dudes an honorary chairman's !nation goes national. The group IS c~~~hrt ~ 1.~nsd 11 1 e t ~.~ t' 0
to tlge 1 weight, and sex, is discus<>cd
f th
g zl
ub Jemez regton the Albuquerque-to& ner nnd another representative. o!lbrenkfnst and Cojlfcrenee, and two iornling at ptescnt a local chapter '\ 1 n or Y 0 ar COl1 ll U JOn nne1 in nn article in the Apl'il issue of
tho U ~ m~tn
nc, p a Zuat oren the San Juan country
Ch 1 t c
u de1· the s]tonso•sh!p of n group the SpUl'S have pledged $1 pet· ]let~
l~1rohgdresat
s c n
e mvers1 y,
,
' the Hershey oco a e orporatton. lns})ection trips one to the Provo 11
, .
Ali
t b t'
,. b t 1 t11e Rocky Mountain D1·uggist. The
article, ''Helpful Suggestions fot•
RepresentnttveB of 32 chapters nnd miscellaneous monuments, In- They talked with 1\laynar.d Meuli, Utnh steel pla;It and one of th~ o£ Kappn Alpha Theta alumm. m son. t th c1~ ~r uC~.n~ '~I 11 ~ a{were present at the meeting'. John eluding Ia sectionb o? the Alamo- St?B n;anager, and Jlromtsed him Bingham Company's copper mines. Albuquerque. Some rush! PI at•ttesl ~;:dant t~c c~n;el t mega otlse Pl'CSctitltiOn Compounding/' ".-as
Cunningham of Canton 0 and gordo n omie born Site.
thts shtpment.
A banquet is also included in the. 1tave been in progress, a t lC en' •
,
written by Dcnh Roy A. Bowers, of
All tltose tmiortunates who were
of which bids will be issued to tho
James
of
Idaho
the U11ivcrsity of New Mexico Col- UtltLble to buy THUNDERBIRDS in
1tinernry,
attended the ~ecting aa ~ember~ There Isn't much difference in
A Russian wna being led to exechosen pledges who w11l be the
I
lege of Phar111 acy.
the SUB last week may still seof the University of New Mexico freshmen from yenl' to year,
.:mtion by a squad of Bolshevik sol- 1
cl1nrter members of the new chnp•
•
cure
c.opies at the Library, Reserve
student chapter.
You CQil tell a freshman girl diers one rainy mollling,
I
ter,
The nnme Mortnt• Board should Th<> modern girl's clothes arc
desk; at the Co1lege Inn Book
14
right off because she says, "Stop,"
\Vhnt brutes you BolsheViks
•
The pledges will \vcar pins re-I hnYe been omitted from the article like n barbed wi1•e fence. They
Store; and the SUB Book Store.
llOT!CE: IMPORTANT
n.nd you Can tell a freshman boy nre111 grumbled the doomed onc 1 Thet•e wHI be n prog 1nm of Ju. sembling the Theta emblem, which on tha Devil Dance in the Tues1tny, )Jt'otcc-t the })l'Opcrty witlmut obIn order to squelcb certain nasty
Applications now open Cor edi- just as easy bilcause bo 11Stops-.''
;'to march me through the rain dlnn dances sponsored by the will be cxclmnged fol' the regular AJlril 1.!;1 issue of The LOBO. Mor- stt·ucting the view,
rumors 1 THUNDERBIRD is NOT a
tor ond bueineBs mRnager of the
like this."
Indian Club in the auditorium of vat•iety whet1 the chnph:r becomes tnr Donrd has nothing lo do with
comic mngnzine. The Bird is deThen there is the fellow who
LOBO, the THUNDERBIRD, nnd
"How about us/' retorted one of the Indian School Saturday at 8 7lationa1. The group will J?nrtici- nmt is in NO WAY connected with
She: "Love We alwsys?' 1
the MIRAGE. Contact Dr. Frank winked at the elevator ,eirl and she the squad, "we hnvo to march P• m. Admission 'Will be 21i and pnte itt regular rushing with other the DcvU Dance sponsnred by Kha._ He: usure, which way do you voted to the best written works
produced on the cnmpus, and
took him up on tbe nlnth floor.
C. Hibben In the Ad. BuUdlng.
50 cents,
sororities next fall.
taU.
want ma to h•y it first?'1
back/'
things.

ONE DAY SERVICE NOW AVAIABLE

Better Ice Cream and More of It

THE DUTCH DOOR

Ga llery E X hl'b l't s M uc h

are expeete d t o show up a t th e
equipment room before the week is

I

Establishment of a division of
joutaallsm at the Univet·sity ot
New Mexico, to be directed by Keen
I_
Ratrmty, for 11 _yea1•s head of the
ercnan ISe tory copy desk of The Baltimore Eve~
"'lte Nnt•"ot•nl Assoc•·,,,,. 011 of nmg Sun, was announced today by
. .,
' annomtced yeslctday a Ptesident J. P. Wernette of the
$1500 J1rize contest for otttstanding Univor~5ity.
nrticles. Oil wholesaling generally,
The new division will open next
m• any maJor nSJlC"ct of wlwlesaling, fall nncl will offer a major and
llllll91'
in joumalislll,
Rnffe1•ty
said.
A first prize of $500 nnd twenty- Dr,
Wetnette
said that
Pl'Of, Ratr~
tluee additional prizes will be et•ty will devote his full time to
nwnHled following the closing of
teaching and admimstration of the
the c:o11tcst October 30th.
At a luncheon given at the Wnl- new division, and that the action
dorf-Astoda in New Yorl( City to follow!l incNasing demand from
ina11gm·ate the contest, and attend- New Mexico young people, veteran
ed by lending teach<u·s of ma1·kct.. stutlents1 and applicants from otl1er
of the U. S.
ing nnd distributive education, parts
Mt•. Rafferty began newspaper
Kolodny, president of the
Association of Wholcsal· worlc in 1923 us a city hallrepo1·te1'
pointed to tlHl Iecent forma- on the Terre Haute, Ind., Sta1·, go~
ing £rom there
the telegraph
of tlte nsaocintion and
edttorship
of tlte toEvansville,
Ind.,
,iriCr•>as,ing determination of

w:nLofesalers Award

W1th the biggest tm•nout :for
j
tb II
t h h 15 t 01• 0f
sp1 mg oo a m
Y
the University, and ewith Coach
Bell Huffman and Line Coach Waltei Nichols enthusiastic about tlte
job of whipping togethet· n winning
Lobo football team, spring dlills
got underway Monday at Zimmerman Field,
Though it was more o1·less n getacquainted session, Coach Huffman
got down to brass tasks early,
working with centers and backs in
the intricacies of ball~handling
from the T, Meantime, Coach
THE POSI'l'ION OF WOMEJ\r -.N I.A'l'[N .A!\IEHICA is the
Nichols was wotking the linemen,
to))ic of a )Janel discussion tonight at 7:30 in Room 150 of the
Administratton Buildmg. Participants, from left to right. are:
concentrating on fundamentals of
line--play.
William Colby, Argentina; Alice Brill, Brazil; Gtegorio Brilo,•ich,
Chile;
Nunes, Brazil; Elsa Candovnl, Cuba: aud Raul
Seventy-foUl candidates have
Rin~ro. Gcraldo
Peru. Fernando Frias of 1\lexico is not. in the picture.
checked out gear, and a few mote _c:.::c.=.::.::..::.::....:..:::.:.:::.:=.::..:.::.:..:::...::=:=:...::_:_:.:.:~=~=::.::___

Closed Mondays

2414 E. CENTRAL

WERNETTE APPOINTS RAFFERTY DEPARTMENT HEAD;
BEING ESTABLISHED TO ANSWER STUDENT DEMAND

Last Year Stars Heavily
Represented as Tearn
Begins Spring Practice

5 to 9 p. m. Week Days
Sunday 12 to 2 and 5 to 9
AND

NEWSMEN TO BE
GRANTED DIVISION

~or ~uffmao

Plaza

MEXICAN

No. 46

Power Displayed
In Lobo Turnout

t
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Enfonts, Dobuosy,
whieh will be sent to each Jun1or
~ Intirmiiision
and Senior on the campus, PresenIV
tation of this invitation will entitle
Hanka, Sie~eister; The
1
the person to purchas& a tick&t to
1 P1·omised
Land, arr, by Moore;
May 10 was atmounced as the the dance,
Chance, Michael Head; The date of this year's traditional
Special programs for this d[lnce
Miss Snow has had a varied and
Michael Head,
Junior~Seniol' Prom at the meeting are being prepared by Balfour's.
nctive career, appea1•ing under the
v >
of the Junio1• class Thursday noon, Each Attending couple will receiv~
direction of such well-known con..
Von Ewiger Liebe, Brahm~lj Am
ductors as Arturo Toscanini and Sonntag Morgen, Brahms; Therese, Invitations are now being prepared one o£ these aouvenir programs.
Dr, Frank Black, She is currently Brahms i Meine Liebe ist Grun,
engaged as a member- of the Uni- Brahms.
versity faculty, giving instr\lction
.Q
Admission is by season ticket or
in voice and piano, Both Miss ~1.00 nt the door, Announcements
Snow alld Mr. Robert reecntJy of next season's concert schodule
scored successes when they ap- will be made following t4e inter"'
peared as solotsts with the Albu- mission.
. -··
querllue Civic Symphony. Geo1•ge
.
. .
·
brilliant young AlbuquerllOTICE
............. ---,
I''
violinist, will perform ~'Adagio
'·~
1'FIE
Fugue for Violin" by Bach. He
'
All Alpha Pin Omega membe1s. !
Miss Impoi•tun! Sj)ecinl meeting ~·ue,dny 1
will bo unaccompanied,
Snow's program will be:
15 April in Ad 213, '7;00 p, m. Full
I
n.ttendnnce vital.
__
--------Sa Florinda e Fedele, Sca1lattii
She nevet• told her love, Hnydni
The eye can say 11 Come hithel'/'
(from the opem 1'Xe1xes10 ), HanTHREE BLOCKS EAs•r
OF UNIVERSITY
del.

The Lobo golf team 2oundly
defeated the Texa.s Tech team by
a ,score of 'l~ to 4% which partially made up for the drubbing the
Lobo thinclnda received from Tech,
The prominent pill pusher of the
day was Bob CaiTiveau who took
hono1s f1·om Tech's Jerry
all the way around. Walker,
then evened things up
dofer•tiltg Burton Smith, but
Duffy of the Lobos won hacl<
the lead by beating Billy Btl.xtor.
Todd Bowman then cinched it for
the Lobos by finishing ahead of Joo
Hanne. The weather was bad and
a recult the scores were htgh,
the boys still dese1•ve a lot of
for besting our old rivalf
Texas Tech.

By JOH!l M. GRIFFEE•
Philadelphia Athletics
Pittsburgh Pirates
Just to see what interest there 1s in
sports at New Mexico UniChicago White Sox
Cincinnati Reds
1vo•rsity, the following students
Xt looks like the hitting of the Boston Red Sox will oppose
"What 2 priag sport aro
the hitting of the Brooklyn Dodgers in this years World you looking forward to most f10m
Series. From here it looks like the Boston Red Sox have the a spectator ~tnndpoint ?"
edge, and so we predict that they will win the World Series Jack Caims, Bus. Ad. Fr.: Baseof 1947.
ball. I like it mainly because I can
play it bettcl' than most other
games and there js more action
We cannot make a sound p1·ediction on the Border Con~ than in a golf match,
ference season because we do not have enough facts on the Bill Omey, Gen. College Fr.:
vadous teams. The "Lobos" have a fast, hitting team with I~;:::;:.~~: 01' softball. It I'eally
I(
make a heck of a lot of difgood pitchers. Coach Ge01·ge Petrol has put the boys through 1fe:rence to me. 1 like them all,
a vigorous training program and time can only tell. In a few Jeanette Roucltus, Arts and Sciweeks the conference will shape up and a better outlook can ences Jr.: Track. Track moves fastbe taken.
er and there's something moving all
the time.
Blythe Scott, Bus. Ad. Soph.:
The Lobo track team suffered a moderate defeat from
the hands of the fast Texas Tech squad team here last Sat- None-no wait a minute. Baseball, Watching baseball requires
urday aft~rnoon. This was the second defeat ior the Lobos,
physical effort.
· but it must be remembered that Tempe and Texas Tech were
Tom Fitzgerald, Geology Soph,:
rated far above the Lobos. The locals have been plagued by like track better than the rest of
Any good Californian is a
injuries and bad luck. Joe Brennan, one of the fastest hurdlers in the southwest, has been injured twice, which has not tl·ack fan.
Gerry Greene, Bus. Ad. Jr.: I
helped the Lobos. Coach Johnson has the boys in training
I
don't
know, baseball I guess.
again for the next meet. Perhaps the next meet will see all of
know more about baseball than any
the Lobo thin clads in excellent shape.
other sport therefore l enjDy it
more.
Interfraternity golf competition will get underway Apriil
Pat Paulantis, AJ.·ts and Sciences
17 and 18, directors Art Wilson and Myril Smith have an- Fr.: Track, baseball, tennis, golf,
nounced. Further information may be obtained from Wilson, and swimming (if they have any
form). I love all sports.
Smith, or intramural director Woody Clements in the Gym.

New Mexico~s diamond crew invades Arizona next week1
engaging the University at Tucson, and State at Tempe in
four games, April 14, 15, 16, and 17. The night game Monday night will open the inter-collegiate season for Coach
George Petrol's nine.

Tuesday, April 151 1947
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

One of the most constructive
endeavo1 s on campus this school
We ha.ve heard absolutely no reyear was performed by the Alpha percusstons regarding the trophies
Cht!l m promoting tho Wo1ld Stu- the Umversity of New Mexico is
dent Servtce Fund, It took a lot of supposed to have somewhere, Thts
ha1d work to orgamze thts dnve depal tment made an appeal several
Subscnptton rate, $8 00 per ye~u~ payable m advance
and the sororlty g1rls dese1'Ve a lot weeks ago that these suppo13edlY
Subscriptton rate for men in armed force.!J $1 50
of crcd1t for thea magmficcnt job ttme-hono1ed ptcces be placed on
The g1rls first covered the cam- dtsplay m a spot where all mtght
MELVIN MORJliS, Editor
Member
Hanlt Trewhttt, Assoc1ate Edtto pus with nppropr1a,te and attrac- observe them, Nothmg has_. hapt:l.~sociated O:>Ueeiate Press Doug Benton, AssQctate Edttor twe posters The assembly was pened Students, what Is your tden
well attended by enthustasttc stuw concermng these ttophtes?
dents who donated approxtmately
Edttor1al and busmess offices are m room 9 of tlie Student Umon $150 00 to the worthy cnterpr}13e
bulldmg. Telephone 2-5{)23
At about th1s pomt, we have an
The assembly also afforded the
III!F'IIItllll:.NJI!D roll N>ITIOtMI.
IIV
1dea the student body would enJoy
fnst
opportumty
for
Bert
Huffman
!CAUL WEHMEYER
National Advertismg Service, Inc.
nnd Walker NJchols, our new foot- anot~er tea dance m the SUB We
~/let;IJ P11hluhm Reprq:en,atlve
Actmg Business Manager
420 MADISON AVI
NEW YoRIC N Y, ball coaches to be mtroduced to the have heard many bep cats express
then destres concerning th1s and
student body,
· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · 1 All in all the whole perform- tt has been qu1te a whtle smce one
ASSISTANT EDITORS _ ------------ Ruth Oboiet, Dolls Rudolph ance was a big success for which has boon held We all rcnhza the
difficulties whtch are met m ob
SPORTS EDITOR -------------------------------------- Ed Glaser the Alpha Ch1s must be gtven due tammg an orchestra, however 1t is
SPORTS STAFF ------------------- Glen Wershmg1 Marv Meyerson credit
worth ment1omng
ENGINEERING EDITOR ------------------------- Rtp MucMutchy
Our heartwst congntulat10ns to
SOOIETY EDITOR ----------- ----- ________ .., ___ Stanhbeth Peters
We are qUite sure that the stu
Drew Mmteer Kappa Marge Holt and SAE Tom
SOCIETY REPORTERS --~--~---------------- - dent body eagerly accepted tlie reFRATERNITY EDITOR -------------- --------- - - - Bob CHpner Closson on thetr recent pmmng
turn performance of Craig SumSORORITY EDITOR -------------------------------- Topsy Dayton
The P1 Phis are eel tamly domg mer's men's chorus last Wednesday
FEATURE WRITERS ___ John Guifee, Edwm Patnck, Frank Schretber
NEWS REPORTERS ----------- Allee Duke, Jack Goldstmn, Betty all right with the1r "fleet" of con- m assembly. They were 11A-l" and
Bentl(!y1 Suzanne Hodgman, Pa vertibles. The have approxtmately desrve a great deal of recogmt1on
Darden, Bob Chpner, Dave Nolan, 6 at p1esent and we understand U N M should be proud to clatm
Murry Schlesmger, Lupita Baca, two more are on the way
such a fine group.
Frank Jemtlld, Elizabeth Ramsey
Peggy JtllsdnJ Jeanne Po:peJOY1
Lunetta Yelonck, Elotse Rtcbnrds,
Juamta Harr1son, Carolyn Koch,
Cra1g Summers, Joa1me LaPorte
ART EDITOR ------------------------------------- Frank Walker Deal Editor.
By AXEL ROD
ART STAFF ------------------------------- Earl Sb:oh, Vtc. Mdone
I
reg1et
to
mform
you
that
conFlash
Joe Blow, out campus
FEATURE WRITER ------------------------------- Mtbcent M1ller
CHIEF PROOF READER -------------------------------Joan Taul ditions beyond control have made wheel, was giVen twenty laslies
CIRCULATION MANAGER -------------------------------Bob Htll tt necessary to postpone the all-col- With a cat-o-nme-ta!ls last Tuesday
lege Rodeo at West Texas State evenmg by the Komandant of t11e
College from April 19 to May 3, Ktrtland Koncentratton Kamp In
1947 There has been no other the words of Komandant Karalson
changes m the origmal plans as ''One of my sp1es (three foot Bus~
Although most UNM students weren't even aware that an sent to you m my previous letter. kietians that eat httle green
For any further mformatton worms) personally saw h1m eat a
extra holiday was in the offing, their intended surprise was
wr1te: Duard Reves, Gen Del , cracker m one of the barracks
mpped m the bud after its mater1ahzatwn seemed almost a Canyon, Texas.
"' " "'
certainty. The holiday, suggested by Pres1dent J. P. WerDuard Reves,
POEM
nette, was to have been an all d,1y fiesta patterned after the
Sec Aggie Club
Silam Clam
Ltes on the filoor,
annual affair in Santa Fe, and would have included an all day
He tr1ed to slam
program of Spamsh costume dancmg, floats on parade, and .an To the Edttor·
A swmging door
In reference to letter by H. H.
afternoon barbecue. A Spamsh costume formal was on the
(Isn't that stlly?)
Enttrely
outslde
the
realm
of
agenda for the evening.
scho1natic studtes, we must consider
It remains, however t11at the plan was a complete flop the subversive elements ex1sttng m
Well here 1t ts the tenth week
when presented before the Faculty Senate Committee yes- the Univers1ty Dmmg Hall
of school, and already some people
We must do away with Russmn (me too) are wondering how they
terday,
Although the plan was suppo1·ted by some of the
deans, rumor has 1t that the opposition pulled some quick drcssmg, Itahan spaghetti, Span· are gomg to be able to stand (or
tsh r 1ce Frenc htonst Thousand stt) the rest of tlie semester. I adpsychology and rushed the proposal through to quick defeat.
Island 1dressmg Insh Jlotatoes mtt 1t won't be easy, but smce
Since the spring semester drags through the balmy days SWISS steak Re1d tomatoes Cho~ today lS l'Be Kmd to Those That
without any breaks except the Easter vacation, the whole Suey
Frc~ch dressmg ' Swiss Have Bags Under the~ Eyes From
thing seems hke an excellent idea
It fits m lllcely with rlH'(';e, nlHl Bavnrinn Whl~j These Studymg" day, I have gathered tothe constant screaming no1v m progress for "ye olde Schull foods, m themselves foleign to all gether a few handy tdeas gunrnnAmcl:Jcans will contammate our teed to make ttme scoot along
Sp1r1t" and co-operatiOn and competition between social ahmentalyt
Our very
1. My first pint-point~ I mean
systems.
groups,
bod 1cs arc bemg nourished ( 1) by -Js that no one should study. The
Word from the Faculty Senate says much of the opposi- ahen mfluenccs Hence, they MUST more yo ustudy, the more you
tion to the plan was because the fiesta was set for May 1, a be ehmlnatcd We must have a know, The more you know, the
date deemed too early for proper o1ganizabon and planning. campus \\ 1de purge of our bodies more you forget. The more you
ns well ns our nunds See Sasser's forget, the less you know. ThusTrue enough, but let's not throw the whole plan out the winPharmuceuttcal Empouum (This why study?
dow. The day off would furnish a little activ1ty to balance ts not a patd advet tlsement and
2. Also, you . may buy one of
off homecoming in the fall.
the opimons explessed are not nee~ those popular glrlH! calendars (the
The logical place for the fiesta proposition to be reborn essnnly those or Sasser's-they oo~Ia-la type) • By tlie t1me ~ou
have finished oglmg all the pinups
and built up seems to be the newly-formed Student Welfare don't even know about it)
Along With 001 mmds and our the semester Wtll be stone cold dead
Council, whose purpose for organization is the betterment of
mnntds bcmg so infected, we are In the Registrars' office
the student body. If this group gets behind the idea, we can even brazenly clothing our bodies
3, .Play lots of poker. Be sure
yet, in spite of any opposition, have a fiesta day that will make w1U1 f'o1 e1gn matcJ:ials What arc to PJCk card sharps as your opear infections and head colds as ponents, maybe you'll lose your
the Santa Fe product look hke an old ladies' convenhon.
TREWHITT comtJared With the mfluence of Rus· shirt If you haven't got a shtrt
s1an babushka11 These must be you can't go to. school. (Yes, I
fit st to be removed Now let us only have one shtrt to lose, too )
glance down at om feet-Cuban
4. , Here's n special one for Ktrt;..
and Ftcnch heels? Spamsh hum- landttes: Run out on one of the
acbes 7
Off wtth your shoes 1 unways n~ one of those btg B-29's
Among the many problems that beset seniors, the Furthet we must remove culottes' ItS commg m Brother, you'll never
most pressing at this time is the big question of whether or English tweeds, Scotch platds, pa~l have to worry about school agam
5 Steep a lot Sleeping ts real
not they are going to graduate Our campus is ltberally ]amaas and ktmonos. Now off With
decked with third semester seniors, fourth semester seniors, those dresses of marqUisette geor- good, Sleep late in the mormng
gette crepe de chme chmes~ sdk! and m most o£ your classes. By
and a few distinguished fifth semester seniors. These speci- Wtth~ut those outs:dc clraper~es,l the time the semest~r JS over you'll
mens are kept in a constant state of perplexity, not as to their we \ull have a good clean nude' be nheady :for a np·roanng sum'
'
met vacatton
status on campus, but as to when their lovmg university will Amenca
6 Shoot yourself, Drop dead
Let us now look at our surroundlet them go.
mgs
Why,
New
~!exico
ts
gettmg
•
A new wrinkle in the brows of serious scholars IS the
to be noletl for 1ts 1 ed ~unsets- Hokona Hokt:m: It IS understood
problem of Graduate Record Exams. These monstrosities Spamsh architecture and then that because of various and sunwould try the bram of Emstein and are guaranteed to break agam-Red stop 11 ght~
dry college rules, that KILROY
Look around youth of Ame 11ca- HASN'T BEEN THEREI (Whatsathe back and mind of every student. That coupled with fmal
exams elimmate all but a chosen few, who finally stagger up purify yomselves of those subvel mattet, wouldn't RICHARD open
s1ve elements
that door?)
to receive their diplomas, only to have 1t snatched away be• * •
Starving, coldj but loya11y,
cause they hadn't taken orientation. The life of a senior is Two anh's and one Unch• (Sum, "Joke" of the week: 1 see in
the paper that nme professors and
not a happy one r
that IS:),
one student were k11led m a wreck,
RuthOboler
Poot chap.
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Ink Board Chows
Down at Banquet Junior Pan:Hell Formed
In ~idel Tonight TO Ori'entate Pledges

mm1strahon counctl D~:, Frank 0,
Htbben, chatrman of the Board ts
unable to attend Leave us hope
the thing doesn 1t get out of MC
Dou~r Benton's hands

The annual Publtcnt1ons Board
banquet 1s hem~ held nt El F1 deI
tornglit, and more thun etghty contrtbutors to the varloUs student
PubhcntJOns ale expected to be on
hand, to atd 111 makmg the food
dtsappenr Thete wlll be speeches
•
d
d
by the ed1t01s, commen mg an
condenmmg members of thetr rospecttve staffs, l\nd a,s guests especml membets of the Pubhcattons
'
Board themese 1ves,
Mt. f!lld Mts, Kce~1 RAfi'etty nnd
1\:h and Mrs Ralph Edgell repte·
sent the :faculty 011 the Boa1d,
whlle Editors Ed Leupold Edtth
'
Davenport, and Mel Morrts, plus
the cnbbngc cultivators, Kutl Webmeyer, Bill Babb and Howte Mehr
make up the rest of the prmt ad-

LI'L ABNER

Geologists Meet
For Organization .
An

organiz~t10n

meetmg of gaologtsta was held April 12 at the
Geology Department of the Umvel01ty of New Mex10o, Albuquerque
Nearly 100 geologtsts from New
Me""JCO
and ad,om1ng states atA Junior Panhellemc Soc1cty was
...
tended the meetmg, A constitUf01med b~ tl1e Semor Panhellemc
on Ap11l 1 for the purpose of get- tion was adopted and the name
t mg sororlt Y PI edges acquam t ed Geological Soc1ety of New Mex1co
before they become acttve m the 1r was selected The followmg offigrou:p, The new orgamzat!On WJll cers were elected; President, Dr
h W d d
t v c Kelley Umvers 1ty of New
meet regu1ar1y eac
e nes ay a
•
'
Mex1co, Ftrst Vlce~resident, Dr,
5 P m
Tl fi t f
t
f th
HalTtson Schmitt Concultmg Geolll"b rs b udnc totn o
e gtlOUPd ogtst Silver Ctt~ N M. Second
WI
e a n ge ournamen an
'
'
•
hay rtde for sorortty pledges some- Vice-President, Mr. C B. Road,
u
S
G
J
J
s
Alb
time m the near future
• eo og!Ca urvey,
uquerque N M; Sec 1 eta1 y-Treasurer,
Officms elected fot the soctcty Geoiges
'
· Von b e, N , M Sch oo1 o1
iHe D Olls Moorc, pres1d ent , J u dy Mtnes, Socorro, N, M,
., E xecu t 1ve
St mw, secre t aryj P a t H e fi en, t reas- 0
tt
t I
R E M h
mer• Betty Beals soc111l chauman
ommi ee a are-et
• urp y,
Patt' Wyldett pu,bhctty cliaxrman' Magnoha Petroleum Company, AlOther members are Lois Sorrell, buquetque, N M
Margaret Mouttny~ Colleen Hogan,
Talks by C E. Dobbm, PrcsiBetty Jane Klauss, and Anne Boyd dent of the Amer. Assoc., of Pe-
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troleum Geologtsts, H a r r 1 son
Schm1tt, and H. D. Miser and E. B,
Eckel of the U S Geologtcal Survey :featured the ;program, A hvely
Orgamzation meetm~r w&s held
Plans for future activity were dtscussed and lt was the concensus of
op1mon that meotmgs should m
elude fmld tl ws ns well as presentation of scmnbfie papers, A plan
of p1esentatton of papers "on the
spot" lD COllJUPCtton With the ftcld
trtps was recetved favorably As~
soctate membership for students
was proVIded
Co·operat10n ~nd
aff1hatlon w1th smular orgamzattons for field tr1ps and me~;tmgs
was recommended to the Executive
Commtttec wh1ch WJll gutde the So
mety It 1s planned to meet 111 dif..
ferent towns throughout the State
in future years.
When women go wrong, men go
right after them.
Heaven IJrotect the worlnng g1rl 1
The fellow she IS workmg?
For who protects, I'd J1ke to know,
But Heaven, I :fear 1s slmkmg

by AI Capp

L E T T E RIP ThisandThat

All For A Good Time ...

•••

#

• • *
Politics Come Clean April IS a great
month • , • the
sun shmes every day and makes
At New Mexico U everyone feel grertt • , and then

To /-/old Tea Dance

' ' '

And Barbata McCot'micl' all
thnlled over her round trip plane
r1de home
and Gee; I wtsh I
knew more students • , and Dr.
Plank W1th h1s usual cigar 1n my
econ class, he allows himself one a
mornmg and tt always lasts tJl my
eleven o'clock , , , Clara Treadway
• , and With the em rent rage of
sending "my favorite brunette''
jntgles to Bob Hope here is one I
clipped from the Drake TJmesDelphiO • ,

Had enough of queens? Come see the ughest man on
P1 Kappa Alpha Will hold ib
campus. Which of these horrible fraternit1es er, fratern1ty Spr.tng Formnl Satutday mght at
Under the supervision of John
men, are you gomg to vote for? Posterity and the UNM the Albuquerque Country Club rrhe D Vogel 1 ndvl'!;or1 the Lambda Ch1
campus is wa1tmg for the chmce You can help decide the di4nce will begm at 9 o'clock and Alpha Club held tts first fotmal
question as h1stormns await the fateful hour, when, at the will last untll12, w1th Glenn Burns meetmg on Monday, April 13 Of~
and hls band supplymg the mustc ficer.s were elected and J?lnns wet c
DEVIL DANCE sponsored by Kha
Dress ts semt-formal, wtth tlie formulated for the future mstallntah, the Ughest Male on Campus
ladJes wearmg long gowns and the tLon of the. Lambda. Ch1 AliJhu sowill be .selected from the handful
men wearmg tuxes or busmcss cial :fratcrmty on the campus of
of non~handsome men ex1stmg
SUitS,
UNM.
here
The bhghted i'ew are Kappa
Those who Will attend are Pike Temporaty officets elected were,
S1g's Wan en Ruegg, P K A's Bill
Saturday evemn"" Apl11 19 at actives, pledges and then dates, George F, Byrnes, J)res1dent1 R1ch
Townsend (Easter Week Town;:;end, the Franctsctm H~'tel Beta 'Phi plUs tlie members of the Pt X A ard Dtas, secretary, Permanent ofthat Ii:i 1) SAE's John, the Lover, chapte1 of Kappa Alpha Wtll hold Alumm Society, M1• Palonis, Mr. 1icers elected were W•lham Colby,
Van DerTullp, K A's John Haskell, Its annual Dtxie Ball
Savage, Mr Scott Mabty, Mr, treasurer, and Frank Bartlett, reand Sigma Xt'a Bob Groman You
Members and thctr dates w~ll be Hopewell and Mr. Thompson, Mr, porter,
Chatter members of the club "re
too may have the cliance to get a dressed 111 costumes of the Clvtl Hopewell wtll be presented Wtth a
1:ng boost aloQg the way, IF you War eta Kapp:J. Alpha Order was Itoken o:f P1 K A's ~pprec1ahon of Geotga He1dcmann, Gco1ge F
come to Hell's b1g b1owout, THE founded m 1865 at Washmgton Col- his servtces whtle prestdent of the Byrnes, Alfred O'Malley, George
DEVIL DANCE, SUB ballroomt lege, Lexmgton, VIrgmm At the Alumm Assocmt10n until hts restg Normant Jr, Wtlham Colby, Rtch18 Apnl, 9 00, }nocecds to the time of the foundmg, Robert E nat10n last March 1 m favor of Mr tud Dtas, Frank Bartlett, John S
Pfteuger, James Rtp:pberger, and
needy 01: Khatalt, whoever gets to Lee, that great general of the Conw Scott Mabry,
John Vogel, consellor,
the cash box fit st,
fedexate A1my, was prestdent of
Dr Sacks and Mr Kuntz of the
the college Smce that ttme Kap- Umverstty faculty Wlll chape10ne
pa Alpha has rema111 ed spmtually the dance
"Ltttle boy, who aren't you m
S1gma Ch1 wtll be tepresented at school 'l"
and geographically n Southern fratermty Therefore thts dance exw the P1 K A Sprmg Formal by Bob "Hell, lady, I am't but three
presses sentiments and tradttJOns Groman and Bob Gessler; Kappa years old"
of the old South
Sigma by John Behrens and Bill
-------The number of fratermttes on
The Indmn Room of the Francis- !!IcCord, Kappa Alpha by Vlrgtl HI married a man m tlie ftre dethe UNM campus Will he ralsed to can Hotel wtll be decorated to rep Bottler and J, McEnans, Phi Delta partment.''
eight when n local chaptet of Alpha resent an old colomal gal den In I Theta by Art Shockley and Jack "Volunteer?11
Epstlon PI 1s co1omzed here some fiOnt of the cfacade of a latge I Madden; SAE by Fred Doar and
uNo Pa made htm"
t1me before the end of the ptesent colomal mans 10 n will be cyptess I John Brammer; Stgma Ph 1 Eps 1•
semester A national office1 will and magnohn trees Costumes, re-[lon by Jtm Austm and Ruppert 1jShny lady, you're the homhest
aruve hetc sometime m May to freshments and the gentlemen's MacMurchy The mdependeents of woman I ever saw."
"Wellt you're the d1 unkcst man I
tmtmte the present pledge class, beards and Sideburns will all conwh 1ch cons1sts of 18 members thus
the campus will be represented by ever saw,''
tubute to the atmosphere of an old Ted Pate AI Stall e a d B dd
fat
fashiOned PlantatiOn Party
'
y n, n
u y
III know, lady, but ru get oyei
Mustc wtll be furnished by Ftnnk [ Calvett
1t by mormng ''
AEP ts a nattonal soctal frate1
nit~ With 40 chapte1s dtstnbuted Packard and Ins orchestra Chap~
throughout the natton Although erones will be Dr and Mrs R L
the IJledge class hele wtll be colon- Edgel and Dr and Mrs E L Mar
tzed m May, 1t Wlll not be recog- tm
WEEK OF APRIL 21 TO 27, 1947
ReprcsentattVes of other organimzed on the campus unbl next
fall
z~ttons on the campus ate Inde l\IONDAY-• 11 Master's. Mmonty," a t1me of devotion sponsored by the
pendents, Ted Hawlcy, Melvm MmBaphst Student Umon, Miss Harriett Rogers m charge, 7 39 n. m
us, Kappa Sigma, Warren Ruegg,
DALLY, MONDAY THROUGH SATU.KDAY, 111 the Student
Umon Uhnpel Room
Hank Trewh1tt, Pt Kappa Alpha,
'NINETEEN'1H ANNUAL EXHIBITION OF STUDENT WORK
Tom Jones, John Sulhvnn; S1gma
of the Department of Art of the Umverstty of New Mextco will
Alpha ·Epsdon, Bob Dowe, Larry
be shown dally ftom 8 a m. to 6 p m m the Fme Arts Bldg
Gallety until May 1
F01mal 1mtmt10n c2remomes fol- Hess, Stgmn Clu, John Fasnacht,
•Noonday Chapel .1\oleetmg sponsored by the Bapt1st Student Umon,
lowed three days of 'Hell Week' John Martm; Stgma Pht Epstlon 1
1\ilss ffartJett Rogers m charge, 12 39 p m. DAILY, MONDAY
last Sunday !or P1 Kappa A1pha Harlan Graham, H01ace Stmms,
THROUGH SATlJ.RDAY m the Student Umon Chapel Room
The 1111tmtton, wh1ch took place at Pin Delta Thets, John Sodelland,
STUDENT VOTlNG ON CONSTITUTION, Mr. Jimmy Garhepp
m charge, 9 a, m to 4 p m 111 the Student Umon, Student Activ2 30 p m, fotmnlly JOmed 7 new Jun Taylor.
Ity Tlckets are requtred
mcmbets w1th P1 K A, These were,
-------Student Council mectmg, 1\h. Jtmmy Garhepp m chatge, 6 p. m m
1\lnx Slurley, D1ck Pmo, Bill Shcr- Hctbet t :Mayes, ed1tor of Good
the Student Umon north lounge.
ntt, Darrell Dollal10n, Btll Cav- Housekeepmg, ts planmng a mysPanhe1lenic Councll, Mtss Millicent Mtller m charge, 5 p. m m the
Student U!uon south lounge.
anaughj Joe llfc.Canna and Dan te~s cook book that will ha\e one
Alpha Epsilon P1 meetmg, Mr It vmg Bell m chnrge, 7 p. m. m
Ne'' ton
1mpottnnt mgred1ent mtssmg
ltoom t:i, Biology Bldg
Phrateres meetmg, Mrs. 1\InrJOlle Emmons m charge, 7 p m 111 the
Student Umon basement lounge.
Pht Delta Theta act1ve meetmg,l!o:b. J1m Taylor m charge, 7 p. m m
the Chapter Room.
Kappa Alpha active mectmg, 1\h. Glenn Mayer m charge, 7.15 p m
m Room 160, Admtmstratton Bldg,
Stray Greek meetmg, Mr E W Taylor m charge, 7 16 p. m m the
1\lustc Bldg.
\VE, the unders1gned A1urnm Rep1esentahves and Active
Stgma Alpha E}JSllon active meetmg, 1\'lr Frank Zellner m charge
7 30 P m m H.oom 203 • Admmtstratlon Bldg The pledge meet!
1\{ernbers of socml SOl'Ol'Ihes and soc1nl fratermties on the
mg, 1\!r, Pete BenedJCt m chatge, 7 30 Il m m Room 253 AdmmUmverSJty of New 1\fexico Campus, he1eby approve the fol1stratwn Bldg
'
lowmg 11lan for dealmg w1th any and all types of acts of
Delta Sigma Pllt Club mcehng, 1\fr. Marvm Causey m chatge 7 ao
11. m m Room 200, Yatokn Hall
'
vandalism on the part of members, pledges, or alumni of camS1gma Phi Epsilon active meettng, :ltfr Tom Montgomery m charge
pus soCJal 01 ganizations:
7•30 P m m the Student Umon north lounge The pledge meet~
mg, Mr. Robert Walters in charge, 7 30 p m m Room 30 Hodgin
1 In order that acts of vandalism which have led to extremeHnll
'
ly unpleasant mterfrntornity relatiOnships on the part
Town Club meetmg, 11-ltss Ruth Jones m charge, 7 30 p. m m the
Student Un1on south lounge.
of COl tain g1•oups on the campus may be completely diS·
contmued from this date on, it shall be understood that TUES~~YStu~~~iatJ~;o~~e;~'t~· 1 :J~g:,rank :Kmg m chtugc, 5 P· m. m
any member, any pledge, or any alurnm member of any
Baptist Student Umon Counc1l meetmg, Mr Sam Henly In charge,
d
6 80 p m m the Student Umon Chapel Room.
.
t
org.amza 10n now rep1esente on the campus, or to be
Alpha l'h1 Omega Rush Party, 1\lr Jack Gr1nneJI m clutrge, 7 30 to
represented on the campus in the future, who has particito 9 P m. at the Hetghts Commumty Center
type, and such comlltllel Counselorshtp meetmg, 1\lr, Harold Ptck m charge, 7•30 P m
Pated m any act of vandahsm of anv
.;
m the Student Umon basement lounge
phCity 1S satisfactorilY p1ovcd, shall be immedmtely
Kappa Alpha pledge mectmg, l\11 Charles Coopet m chatge, 7 so
suspended (or expelled) from the University,
P m 10 Room 253• Admnnsbabon Bldg
2 It IS further agreed that the fiateimty or sorortty of I WEDNESDAY-UNM Dnn1es Club mcetmg, Mrs Hugh 1'1-'lunn m
•
charge, 3 00 p. m m the Student Umon basement lounge.
whtch such pe1son IS n member shall be under suspensiOn
Jumor Panhellemc mcetmg at 6 p m. m the Student Umon south
for one full year from the date of proof of such act of
I) lboutnge. Ci b
t
D
H
R d
.
e n ers u mee mg, ean , 0
1e 111 chn1ge 1 p. m. m
van d a 11sm on th e part of Its mem b er, p Iedge, or alumm
Room 217, Adm1mstration Bldg.
'
member"'
De Molay Club meetmg, Mr. Don FoY>ler m charge, 7 30 p m. m
u
•
"
I d
Room 213, Admtmstration Bldg.
3 Th e t Cim, suspensiOn, as app Ie to a fratermty or
Spur mcctmg, M1ss Allee Duke m chntgc, 7 p m m the. Student
sorority orgamzation shall be mterpreted to mean that
Unwn north lounge.
,
•
Newman Club mectmg, Mtss Pat ~hller m chatge 7 30 p rn m
such 01gamzatton shall not be permitted to pledge new
the Student Umon basement lounge
'
members 11or to catry on any social acbvtttes for a pertod
Commumty Concert Assocmtton ptesents VRONSKY AND BABINt
'b d b
-"
duo ptano team, m a concert nt 8 30 p m m Cmhslc G;vmnasmm
0f one year as dCSCI'l e a ove.
STUDENTS USE ACTIVITY TICKETS
4 Fmlure to comply with these regulations on the part of THURSDAY-Delta Pht Delta meetmg Miss Betty Chapman m chalge,
1
any orgamzat10n shnll 1esult in a request from the Uni~
4 p m m the Art Library,
Deseret Club meelmg, Mr Jnmcs R Barton m charge, 4 ]l, m m
vers1ty to the nabo11al orgamzatton for revocation of Its
m the Student Umon Chapel Room
charter.
Tennts Club meetmgJ 1\Ir Scott Adler m chmge, 5 tJ m on the
Tetm1s Courts
,
PI KAPPA ALPHA
Ututed Student Cht!Sbnn Fellowship meetmg, 1\!1 Cham Robbnts
Alumm Representative J L SIGMA Pill EPSILON
m chmge 5 30 p. m m the Student Umon basement lounge
Thompson
Speaket s Club rneetmg, 1\Ir. ttalph Calkms m charge, 7 p m m
Altimm Rc.JnCscntnbvc, 0 W
Room 217, Adtmmstmtwn Bldg
Active P1estdc.nt George W Wal· Strong
Clmstlall Sctence O.rgamzahon Servtce, Mrs 1\[aue 'Walhs m
ters
Acttve Pres1dmit, T E 1\f011t
chatge, 7 15 p m 111 the Student Umon Chapel Room
SIGMA CHI
gomery, Jr.
Ph1 Delta Theta pledge meetn1g1 M1 Art Shocklev m chtnge 7 30
Alumm Rctnesenttittve1 Jo1.n J KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA
p ni m the Clinptel' Room
•
'
McMullan
Alumm Representative, Canulle FRIDAY-*ILLUSTRATED PUBLIC LECTURE "BOLIVIA NOW
Acbvc Prcstdent, Robert C Gro- Runyan McRae
AND TO COl\lE," by D1 Qumcy Glly BurriS o£ New Mex1co
'1111111
Acbve Ptes1dcnt, 1\!mylvn Glnse
Highlands Umvetstty, a Pan Amedcan Celebtat!On sportsored
!tAPPA SIG~IA
by the Departments of Government and Modetn Languages, Club
btook
de las Alner1cns, and the School of Inte1-Ameucnn Affnns, 1 80
Alumm Rep1esentnttve, Walter A!.I'HA Oil! OMEGA
p m m Room 150, Adnunn!hU.tJOn :Sldg
A Btddle
Alumm Representative, Elo1se
PUBLICATION BOARU SPECIAL ELECTION MEETING, 4 00
ActiVe Presldent, George M 1\10\llton Puckett,
p m Fndny, A1ml 25, 1947
Merb~
Act1vc Prcsl(lcnt, Betty Anne Le· SATURDAY-Tow11 Club Hnynde, M1ss Jennette Dc.vme m cha~~ge, G
I(APPA ALPHA
Baton (by Hennettn :Loy)
to 11 p ln. 'l'he gtoup w11l meet at 6 11 m at the Studmtt Umon
Alumm Representative, Ralph 0 ALPHA DELTA PI
to go to Clark's Rnhng Academy M1 RJid .Mrs J 0 Wlllch,
Hcrnntule:>:
Mr. and Mrs Harty 0 1\torus, nnd J\.hss Ehzabcth Eldet, chap
Alumtu Representative, Saut
erons.
Active Pre~ndent, Glenn W Morehead
Alpha Delta P1 House Dnnce 1 1\-hss Mildred liloi'Iow m chatge, 9
Mayer
ActiVe. Prestdent, Betthn Young
to 12 o'clock at the Chaphn House Mrs C A, \VIlbams, chap~
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON
moll,
CHI OMEGA
Kappa S1gmn Casu Lopez Dance 1 loth Geotge Me1tz m charge, 9 to
Alumm Representattve, Ross p, Alumni Raprescntnbve, Mary
12 o'clock at the Alv1nndo Hotel Bnlhoom Mts. Luc1c E Adnms,
Thomas
Chnpnt Hatley
Mtss Lama B. Saeger, and Mr m1d Mrs E R Plnnk1 chapeions
AettVo Prc.s1dent, Frank Zellner Acttve Prcstdent, Jcssamme
S1gmn Alpha Eps1lon Sprmg Dance, Mt. D B Scob1e m chntge,
Honey
9 to 12 o'clock IIi the Fiesta Room, Hilton Hotel M1. tmd l\hs
Pill DELTA THETA
Ross P Thomas and Dr nnd Mts Ftal\k C H1bben, chaperons
Alumm Reptesentntive, Freder• PI BETA Pili
Student llody Dance1 1\fr Ted Hawley ln ehtuge, 9 to 12 b'clock 111
Alnnmt Rep1esentnttve, Roselle •
ick Gtlstrnp
the Student Umon ballroom Mr. and Mrs Cntl W. Be~k, nnd
Achvc Ptesldont, J C Taylor Gould Farns
Dem1 antl Mts Harold 0. R1ed, chnperont
Actlve Prestdent, Charltt\e Sngc
(by W E Rice)
SUNDAY- 41 SerV1ces m churches tln:oughout the e!ty
"Sll~mn Alphn Iotn Gay NmdtJcs Ice Cream Socml, Mtss Bdhe Vetne
"'!n t:nsc -o£ ftnlUte on tho prut of the ot~ttmznbo11 tn qticstion to
Lowance in charge, 5. to 7 p m. m the Student Unton basement
1mmedmtely expel such member :from its btgnntznttOn and to lJnY m full
lounge
i'ot tho damages: done.

KA l-Ias Dixie Ball
Slated Sat:urday

I

Alpha Epsilon Pi
Plans Local Colony

Page Three

for Santa Fe, where they holed m
sprmg dance be at east entrance
at El N1do, As ts customary m
to gym Saturday, Aprll 19, at 1
such cases, the nCtlVe chapter tm~
All members of the decoration
medh~tely went to work In a state. comm1ttec for tl1c Newman Club ll m. Important.
Th Kap
Si
u d widG ienrch, thetr effoits beinli:' re1d
e.
pn
g P e ~:es pu e wnrded nbout 11 p, m, Wtth the
thetr wa-lkout for the semester fi.ndmg of the pledges
when they fmled to show up ;for
tho fratermty's 1egular weekly
Mtsa, Simons How would you
meetmg Monday mght The pledge defme "unaware""~
*RECORDS
class, afte1 k1dnapmg five ac.tlVe
Nolan
It's the. lnst thing I
*RADIOS
members of the ohaptet, dep~rted take off at mght,
SHEET MUSIC

Kappa Sig Pledges Pull
Walkout for Semester

NOTICE!

WHEN IN NEED OF

*

RECAP

R I E D L I NG M U S I C C 0 .
HOME OF STEINWAY PIANOS

406 W. Central

Phone 5558

SMOOTH TIRES
• The only 0 K ElectriC Recapper m the City

No heat 01 pressme on side walls
• Guaranteed not to through off at any speed
Flats Fixed -

Brakes Repmred

and Dry Cleaners
• PHONE 6711 for Service
• Stop at 3rd and S1lver
for Cash and Carry in Savings

O.K. RUBBER WELDERS

1401 E. Central

IMPERIAL LAUNDRY

Dial 2-3486

DAVE "BOO" FERRISS
leading prtcher of the

American League-W.·25 L.·6

Fraternities Declare War On
Vandals Via Suspension Bill

I

the wind begms to blow • , and
JUst because the snow is gone it
isn't gomg to stop the charms of
skt queen Blyth Scott , • and Darrell Dolfahan looks tned but very
happy after Easter vacation-I
don 1t know who the blushmg bride
is • • and ~he great love affair of
Nancy and "the boys•'

6o to the Devil

• Dance Pikes Plan Formal New Social Frat
At Cpuntry Club T A
S
0
ppear 00n

Pi Kappa Alpha Initiates
Seven After "Hell Week"

Sad Sack Saga ...

Supplemental Cerhficate of Eh,..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
The Student Body elections Wtll
gibthty ts requued whert transfet~ of good standmg, ns of the date of
r1ng from one Reg1onal Area to an• h1s apphcatton 1 from hts resident take place Thursday, May 15 Petitions for candidates will be ctr..
othel', or from one tnsbtutton to hlsbttutton
culated next week and must be
another. The veteran should se·
3 The veteran will submtt to turned in to Miss Ehzabcth Elder
cure a Sutlplemenhll Certificate of the bnmmg officer m the mshtuEhgtb1lity befote the transfer ts tmn where- he IS enrolled, h1s letter by Aplil 30; at 4 P M, In the Pereffected, af1 It must !!orne .irom th1s of anphcatton for a Supplemental sonnel Ol£ice All petitions Will be
area eventually>, tf furthc:r trammg Ce1ttficate of Ehgtbmhty, cnclos- certified by members of the Stuw
IS desired. ln case the Supplemen- mg >\ tth it the lettei o! acceptance dent Council and the Pctsonnel
tal Certificate 111 not secured then £tom the school to wh1ch he WIShes Deans Jfmmy Garhepll1 present
Student Body Prestdent1 guaranthere may result m long unneces
to transfer, and the letter o:l good tees tbat th1s IS one election that
sary delay in bemg placed 1n tr.tttn•
mg status and rece1pt of substs- atandmg from hts residrmt Institu- wdl be tun strmght
tence allowanC!e. A la1 ge nmount tion The letter of apphcatton must
of correspondence can be saved by mclude full mformntton concernmg
following the steps xequtred 1 fo1• the _ptoposed change W1th reasons
sMuring the Supplemental Certt- for desmng tho change
There wl.ll be a student body tea
ficnte, ns ver the follownlg outhne
4 For any addit1onal mfornta- dance next Wednesday afternoon
1. Veterans wdl obtairt a stnte4 to 6 m the SUB, Mustc will
trtf!nt ot acceptance t1om the school t 10n contact •th~ Veterans Admtma- £ro
be furnished by Glenn Burns and
to which he wishes to transfer
batlon, Trammg Officer, Veterans his outstanding orchestra, Adm1s2. Veteran wtll obtain a letter Guu]ance Center on the I'!Rntpus,
J sion will be 25 eents IJer coupls.

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Weekly Program

• • •

Veterans Corner

Friday, Apr!llS, la47

D•THIS ANNOUNCEMENT
GREETS ALL AMERICA-

,,FEARLESS
FOSDICK"
BEGINS
IN THIS

SPACE

ON
MONDAY!!

.......

~"·~--~------~--------------------_.

•

•

:Frld~y.

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page Four

Sports Clean-Up
College Need

In the

Lobo Lair

N~W M~XICO

April 18, 1947
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to advert 1se:

Young Authors
Writing Contest
The S~ephen Vincent Benet
Memorial :Poetry and tbe Theodore
Dr~lser Memo1·ial Proce Awards fol'
Young Writers have been officially
opened. These nwnrds are pre$Cnted semi~annually by ths Mem~
or1nl Award Committee of the New
Wtiting Foundation, the national
:federation of college and high
school writing clubs.
The Award!> arc. dedteated to the
-enccura.gement ami de.vl!lo}lment of
~:uung Amer1.can wt•itet•s whose
work furthers tllc. democro.tic liternry t 1adttton to which Stel)hen Benc.t ttnd Thcodot.e Dreisct' devoted
theit• Jives The:t•e a.l'e no Jimita·
tions on either the themC selected
-or the !orm in which these works
are written, The only iron rule is
t!w.t all applicnnts be under the age
of thirty (80) and that the wotk
they submit be original in coJJtent,
written in English, and that it: shall
huve not prcviou~ly bec.n )lUblished
commercially; that is i'ot• money.
Plllllication in (non~pnying) school
and litct·tn-y magazines is permis~
sib II!.
The judges for the Stephen Yin~
cent Benet 'Memorial Poetry Awnrd
are:
Rosemary Denct (1\lrs. Stephen
Vincent Benet).
A1frcd K1·eymborg, past president o£ tbe Poetry Society of
America;
Norman Rosten, nuthol' oi ' 1Big
Ro:.d," 'winner of Yale and liop·
wood Awnrd;
Aaron l(rnmer, author of 1(Glass
'!"Untn1'n" n>al nther vnlumes of
l' ••
vcn:e;
Peter Seeger, folksinger and
w1·iter director of 11 Fcople's Song's
Inc.; '
'
WiUintn RQse Benet, poetty cdi
tClr of the Saturdny 'Review of LitM
cl'ature,
The judges for the. Theodore.
Dreiscr 1\temorl:.al Prose Aw.nrd
ate:
Mrs. Theodore Oreiseri (tenta·
tive;.
Edw·in Seavert editor of "CrosS!'~
Section";
Whit. Burnett, editor of ~'Stor;v
Mngazine'1;
Irwin Shaw;
.
Artltur Miller, author of '~Focus 1 '
and "All My Sons'";
Louis Lehrman, diredtor, Writ.ing Wort,shops of Thomas Jefi'cr.son School.
A snecial Awnt·ds E:diti.on of the
NC.\V Writing Quarterly c()ntaining~
the wmning poems and prose pieces:
shall be published nnd sent to the
World Youth Cultural Festival (to
be held in Prague this summer).
All winning poems- and prose pie<Jcs
shall luwe special readJngs by lend~
shAlt be guaranteed pubHcatiort and
ing publisheds $25.00 prizes shall
ba awarded to tho best ]Joems and
prose picctls,
The .Memorinl Awards Competitions close nt mldnight May 2, 104.7.

Creamland Dairies Inc.,
DIAL 7746

IHL.LTOP BOWLING CLUB
Bowling and Fountain Service

Whipped
Cream
Sundae
Better Ice Cream and More t1f It

THE DUTCH DOOR

.\.CROSS THE CAMPUS

One Block North on Rio Grande
E. J. THORSON

of Photography
Portraits and Commercial Coverage
Also Commission and Passport Photos
Ph. 2-7203

1207 E. Central

6 Tokens -

• MALTS
• SANDWICHES
• COSMETICS
• DRUG SUNDRIES
1810 E. Central
Across from Campus

ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.
"On Timtt With

STARTING
TODAY

51e
Saf~t~,.

ALVARADO HOTEL

IT'S TIME

PICK UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

~

For

SPORTS WEAR

All Work Guaranteed

~

By

PHONE 6553

HOST OF THE SOUTHWEST

1800 E. Central

---Now Open

Make Class on Time
The Sure Way

STUDIO

University Cleaners

Campus Confectionary

NOW PLAYING

Time of Featurc-12-3-6-9
Mat. SOc; Evening $1.30-lncluding Sundays
And Others

Announcing!!
THE OPENING OF A RADIO·REPAlR SHOP
Across from the University

ll.rl :tllltnutt <!!n:tr.rt

Senter Radio and Electric Co.
Profession<!! Services
'

SPECIALIZED TEST EQUIPMENT
CAR RADIOS - HOME RADIOS

A

A

BRAND

YOU

KNOW

SLACKS
SPORT COATS
GOlf JACKETS
SPORT·SHIRTS
SWIM TRUNKS
"T" SHIRTS

BLEND YOU'LL LIKE

1,,

In the'Unlverslty' Service Station Building
Next Door to Campbell's

1924 E. CENTRAL
DIAL 2·9112
Pltk•Up and Delivery at No Extra Charge

ing irtatltutions 1 at thc inaittence
of their mother.

"The Store for Particular Men and Women''

. . -----1•-----..--.._._,_,._,. . . ._.,___. __. _. _,_,_. _.,_. _,,

-'""-----------------~-

'.

Some people nre in i'il.Vtlr of progressive educntion 1 but not the tnan
whose two bOyg were scr:lt to one
M those sandpile nnd iingerprdnt--

KIMO

"Mndame," he told hel' coldly,
two sona don)t know their
R's from n hole in the ground."
'~'yOtlr

,,

Dr. T. C. Donnelly
Chosen to Serve on
Election Committee
D1·. Thomas C Donnelly, head of
the government depattrnent of the
Univc1·sity, has been selected by
D.1· Arthur \V, MacMahon of Col~
umbia University, president of the
Amertcan Political Science Asso·
elation, as one of 15 n~tton.nlly
known poiitie&l scientists to com~
pose the Association's new special
committee on Amet•ican Political
Parties and Elections.
Purpose of the committee is to
study the organization and operaM
lion of national political parties
and elections .iot1 the purpose of
suggesting changes thnt might en~
able tbc pat tics and voters to fulfill
theh· responsibility mol'C effec~
tively.
~he Plesent committee was ap~
po1nted by the Assoelntion at the
request of n· .number of national
IcndeJ·s followmg thesuccess o:f the
Association 1S Co1umittce on the Or~
gnnizntion of Congress: which dtd
the rescat•<Jh wot·k that led to the
passage or the Lafollattc~ll!onroney
Bill and the tcccnt J'eorganlzation
of Congress,
Dl.. lJonnc1ly's uppointment to
the Committee cnme as n result of
his books and other studies in the
field ot Political Parties.
1t is }J1anhed to ba\'C the Commit~
tea meet at lrequent interva1.s dUl'.l:ng the next two years in Wnsh~
ington. A substantia} budget has
been pl'ovidl.!d through fhe Associa~
Uon to finance t'he work of t'hc
Committee.
NOTICE: Hiking Club
• •
, The. lhkmg Club
'Ihursdny nootL ht tile
'\\'ill discuss 11lan.s f()r a
S1mdfas tJn April 27.

Mi'lton to Manage
Acapulco Club

Dr. Guy 0. Burris lobos ~iog Up
Speaks on Bolivia One ~or Three
NowandtoCome Arizona Stand
Dr, Guy Qumcy BuJ.'t'ls, New
Mexico Highlands Univel'sity, will
spCak on BolivHl Now and to Come
Friday at 7:30 p. m. in Room 150
of the Administration Building under the auspices of the College of
Education, the Departments of
Gove1•nm<m.t, Modern Lnnguagcs,
and Sociology, the Club de las
Amcn•jcas, and the Scl1ool of lntel'Amcr)can Affairs.
Dr. Burris will deal briefly with
the geogtnphy and histot•y of Bolivia, the sta1;:e of the United State~>
in Soutb Am~rica, and more intimately with the cities, the t>eo)Jle,
the political and social conditions,
end the resources and needs of
j Bolivia. Education, as the g1·cnt..
est need, will receive considerable
attention.

Born in Danville, Illinois, Dr,

Burris t eceived his Ph D. from the
University of illinois in 1930. He
is a recognized authority in the
teaching of Engllsh to imeign Inn·
guage JIUPiltJ,·having been director
University student Dick Milton of aeveral Intcno~American Work·
has: been named mnnuger o.f the shOJl$. J!e has 1 ecently tetut•ncll
newly formed Acapulco Swim Club, from Bollviaf whete a!'l representa·
,<>oon to be opened by Ca1·l Schlick tive of the Inter~Amedcan Educn~
of Arnujo, The }lool, which is now tional foJJn(Jatlon, l1e conducted a
under construclion at the cornet' of "'Worksl1op in Englis11 fot• two
Columbin a11d Gibson Avenue, will montl1s, and l,atcr visited achools
be opened on Ol' before June 15tll.
in a cons 1dcrable pat•t or the conn~
The Swim Club will be Hstl·ictcd tl'~'· His misston was 011e phase of
in number and clientele. Tho new the co-operative educntionnl propool will be the n1ost rnodem in the gutm being conducted by Bollvin
Southwest, and will be Unde:1· con~ and the United States for t11c: t•nis·
tinuous filtration nnd pul.'ification. 1ing of teaching standards nt:lll a
It will be lighted nnd equipped fo1• 1greater diffusion or education
night swlmming, and ·will cater to nmong the people.
the swimme~·'a every ncerl.
p 1•• Burl'is is the autho1• ot Rich~
ard Doddridge Blackmom; His
1Li!e and Novel::~, 1930; contt•ibutor
of original veue, fiction, nnd es~
says to Illini Poetl·~, Sewanee Re~
vie1v, Good Housekeeping, Direc~
tioo, the Colorado-Wyoming Jour~
nal ot Letters, International Con~
gress of lbero~Americnn Lltel·nturc
Alltlll'opological and 1 n t e r~ (with Rebolledo); professional ar~
American students viewed nn inter~ tlcles nnd i eviewsj translator in
estlng and C'Oil1Pl'ehensible filrn on \'erse of A. Ortiz Vnrgna-> The TowVenezuela and Colombla Sunday 'et·s of 'Manhattan i A Spanish Amevening in th~ Administration crican Poe!; LooKs nt N£'W York;
Building. This wns !ourt1t ln the and otllel' b'anslations from the
series to he shown. Stud1mts in- Spanish 1n Th~ New Mexico Quar~
terested in future sllowings of this tetly Review, Tomorrow, .nud 'The
series nrc reminded thrtt dates nnd Pan Ameri~tan.
titles of coming fentutcs nrc posted
on the nnthror>o1o~no• tlepartment
Gypt~y Hose Lee says, "Anything
bulletin bo.ard.
not worth undolng well isn't worth

South Americdn
~ilm Was ~ere

undoing ut all.''

Vronsky-Babin

Thete was once n lndy fl:otn Guam
'the duo-piano tenin Cl£ Vronsky Who obse:r\·ed, "The l'ncit'ie1s so
nnd Babilt wtH ptesent their con~ calm
\\·Hl meet. eert. at Ctu·lisle Gy-m totnOl'ro\..,'1 There enn't be a sh:nk,
g~·m. The.Y Wednesday nigltt, instead or ihe I'll just swhll fCll' a huk/'
hike in thej!ttst week .as el'l'Ot\eously repotted -tet. us.ttow sing the Twenty~third
tn the LOBO.
1 Psalm.

-,,.

tiational AWS to
~old ~orty-Nine

Convention ~ere

New ,l\·h:ndco Umvcrsity 7s buse.
Edith Dave.nport1 local p~eside.nt
ball team, after thrc~ consecutive
of tbe Associated Women Students,
defe~ts 1 found theh• )Jntting eyes m
and Jane Boyd, vjce.~:president elect,
the finale of their western hiJ;, und
Wl>re delegates to the Iutercollegi~
ripped Arizona State of Tempe 17
ate Association of Women Students
to 7 at Tempe, The Lobo bn.tting
N.ational Convention held in Coff~
eyes which had been do~mant fo1•
man Memorial Union at the Uni.~
thJ•ee days finally exploded ugainst
vel sity of Minnesota, nt Minneapothe combi11ed offerings of two St.m
lisf Apl'il 9M12.
Dcvll Jlitchet·s, and wns paced by
Miss Davenport, along with
the grand slllm horne run of John~
Nnncy Hickman of Colol'ado A. &
ny Znnet in the ninth inning.
M. led discussion on 11 ProblEms of
The first game ·was played
Leadership in tho SmalL School" on
against A1·izona at Tucson's nan~
Friday, April 11,
dol}>b E'ield 1 spring training home
A. W. S. front New Me~ico issued
of the Cleveland Indianf!. lt was
printed inVitations to all d~legatcs.
the fourteenth ga,ne of the sensQn
The block p~illt (black and wh1te)
for the Wildcats, while New Mcx·
on the eavor was executed by Rose-ico had y~t to taste competition.
mary Evans The invitatiGns
Perf01ming l'ematkably unde1• the
praised the beautiful climate nnd
lop,sided training conditions, tile
sports: in Ne.w Mexico, and a pic-Lobos held the Oats to an B to 4 de~
ture of the library was us.ed as an
cision. Larry He&s /'itm·ted on the
example of UNM'e pueblo nrebitee·
'J'hiH
il-i
~he
ol\ly
llicturn
of
Heh•n
Wnt~nn
sans
Plny·l\l••x
the
mound £or New Maxico1 and was
tu.re. As a result of the Ne.w Mexi~
Luho's seen, so we tllOugltt we'd bcttel· 11m it. Incidentally Helen,
opposed by Johnny Udovich. He.!>s
that's about the nicest JHlir of (ahem) saddle shoes we've eyed this
llO Delegation's 1Jersis.tently effiR
spring, Carob n tr(!ch and Patt W)•ldcr also finger the finery.
went all tite way, but Udovwh was
cient efforts. the Convention voted
replaced b!.• Genung wheJl the going
to have 1949's convention at the
got rough.
University of New Mexico. 'J'his
The Lobo lineup for the game the
means that New Mex.ieo will also
following night wus much altered
have the national officers, e:xccpf;..
ns: a result of u crop of so1 c nnn.s
ing Mrs. Robert Olson of Omaha,
which we1c tho inevihtblc 1esult
Neb., who remains permanent E:r:e~
oi poor truining coJ!dltions. At·i~
qutivc Secretary.
zona, emlmrrnsscd the night before,
AgJun this ~,teal' OJl Fddny CVf·
turned 011 the steam and mn rough~ ning, AJll'il 25, HHlel will give its
shod ove1· the crippled Lobos, 20 nnnunl scr\•ice nt Bnai Isrttel. Myel'
to 0. ICnucklebnller Bill Hasen~ S. S('hwartz is the rnblli of the conM
The Newman Club held its
billet• stl:n·tcd for the Lobos, nnd g1egation. Since tbe founding of
wns foltowed by Johnny Znnet, IIillel on th1s campus its gl'owth montltly social meeting Wednesday
bnsement
Stann Ft•ogge1 nnd Bob Giddings, lms mounted ft•om n mere 1umdfd evening in the
Bailey and Ha1per shared the to some seventy membe1·a attending lounge. Tom Clear and ))iek Sal~
mound work fot• the home team.
its meetings on<l socials. This ~teal dumalHlo wero in c1ull'ge of tbe en~
On Sunday afternoon, :April 27,
ll'!atlldn Agcaoili froll15:00 to 7;00 p.m., the Sigma.
'l'cmpc was the opposition for lhe Jlatticipnnts m the .service n1·e: tertainment.
New .Mexico the followjng nfteL·~ Pnul P1•eyiuss who will speak on ;played "The Butterfly" by Grieg Alpbn Iota music sorot·ity will give
noon nt the Unive 1·sity field. Still "Hnve Our• Paront~ Failed Us 11 a_n(l ancl .severnllJoogic~woogie nunlbct% an 1cc Cream Social in the base~
plagued by sot·c m•ms, the Lobos Jutly Gresser wl1o 1s l'CJlresanta~lVC Frnnces Gon~mles 13ang se.vcl'ill mont lounge of tbe SUB. Ice cream
nevertheless almost pulled the on the Student Council :from Jltllel vocal .selections and Jerry Noyes .and cake will be served, Tickets ll.rc
game out of the fit•c against the wl11 a1so speak 011 11 Questlons Baf.. played 11 Brazil," "Tico Tico," and 26c nnd will be sold by SAl mem·
Sun Devils. Bob Giddings s.hutec1 ~h;g Jcwl~h Youth.11 • Other par~ 11 Jrtlousie." l~rtluccs Stallings was bers during this week and at ~he
fol' New Mexico, opposC!d by tiCIJmnts m the. set·vJ:e. ::tre: ~e in charge of rcft•eslmtents. Puncl1 door on Sunduy afternoon during
Chal'le~· ~fillc 1•,
Giddings; wild~ hudnh S. Bel'n.Stem, l·cbg10us cllmr· and cookies we1·c sCl'Vcd.
tlte ice cream social. Tickets will
Pl.tuts me undc1· wny !or tlte for- also be on sale in n booth in tbe
neas caused llim to leave tbc game lllll~J, A~be:·t J. ~Vnhba, one of the
in the fourth in favot· of Ed GJnser Umvctstty s fore1gn students, Jacob mal dance to be lichi May third ln SUB all day on F.riday, April 25.
with the score 4 to 3ln favor oi th~ Rosenbaum/ and lfnrold R. Pick, the SUB bttlh·oom. Virginia Zabn The theme "Will be J.n tho :form of
Sun Devils. New 1\fexico tallied pt•es1dent of Hillel. The .services is in charge. lUark Sur£us is ban- tho Gay-Nineties and will afford
single tuns in tlw l'fghth and ninth wi~l ,begin nt 7:~5 P· m.... '!'he Btt~i d ding publicity. Jot! Rynn is chair.. all an afternoon of interesting and
to tie the score at five ali. nut in Br1bsh wom<ln s nuxthnry wtll mn11 of the Uelwt committee, and hilarious fun. There will be a rethe lnst of the ninth, 'l'em}H~ tllil'd se1·ve lCfl'eshmen.ts niter the scrv- Al Matochn is in cllnrge o:! deco1·a~ view depicting varJous phnses of
sncke1· Joe Anava slammed a 3 and ICes. ~very one IS mged to ntlelld tions, wlJich wilt feature. n spt~ng gay~ninety life as you see old famil2 Jdtch deep h;to cente1• fie1d for tl!C sct·vice. B.nai Israel is located J\fnypolc rnotif,
ial' scenes come to Ii£e before your
the gnme whining hollle 111 n witll nt Coal and Cedar.
Each member Js requested to sell eyes. The dancing girls wU do the
the t\VO men away.
~he ~illC'l CounscUo1s~ti)l o~ the at lcnst two tickets. Proceeds will 11 Cnn·c:m" and other dances; there
Lnrty Hi!Ss tried to come back Umversrty o.f Nt!\V Mt!xwo wJsb:s be. used fo1· clmrity and social uc~ also wilt be "T~e Bowery,'' 'IThe
•
f II ·
ft
b t to express its thanks to J\.h's. Lows tivitics this sp1·ing. Tickets are Cnke~W nlk/1 1'TJie Old Gray Mare/'
agnm 11m,. o owmg
a et noon,
1 'I
L'tin. nosenb num, 'I
.
d U R ave,
Jl rs.
.u t•s. one dollm· pet couple. Joe Ryan a typical beach scene, and many
ImtI t o teL1rc nf'~et' one .mtnlig
ue G
ld ;
h • h 1 •
• a1·r·mg ff'tp,pcr. B ob G'dd'
or t et1' ef p m ar. asks that all membC!l'S check with other favorites. A v,ocai quttrtette
t o Ius
t
tngs tecnwa
•
will please you .and an old time
ag~in tried his b~nd nt tnming ~he ~:n;~~~sf~:~!~~~c~:~!o~C!rs~~~~~~~ him on ticket sales for the: dance, band
'\vlll furnish other musical
Fotty membcts of the Newman
Al'11.0l1~ns 1 nnd d1d ~ creditable JOb
A mi"X:el' will be the 'theme for
numbers to your delight, Come one,
Club
attended
Mas!'!
nnd
l'eceived
.scnttel:ltlg Tempe htts t<> r?ck n. 17 the Hillel CounsC!llo;J:shiil meeting
come n1li nnd bring the family;
to 7 wm. Johhny Zn:net Wlth t]~:·ee this evening in the SUB basement Holy Communion in n body at. the
gt·andrtla
and gl.'andpn will relive
11int!
o'clock
:Mass
at
St..
Charles
hlts 1 pnced the Lob~ attack: \\~th nt'i:aOp.m. Dancingnndrefresh~
tbeit youth and children will :feel
tl!e sacks crammed m the lilnth m· mt!nh will hig'hlight the evening. church Sundny. The Newman Club
they 11nve missed part of their life
mng, he slammed a tremendous All Hillel hlembers and their choh• stt.ng at thlj Mass, tl.ccompi-1.~
by being born liO years too late,
homerun to feature n six run o11t ... :i'l·iends are tuged to come out nml nied by Priscilla Chavez nt tbe or*
Door prizee, donations by local
bUl'st.
get acquainted. This means :-;toul gall and directed by Quentin Hiem~
merchants, will be drawn, so retain
erman.
Vince Cappelli djd moRt of the
receiving, being relieved by JliCk
After 1\lasgj breakfast wns your stubs. You may be the lucky
of aU trades Stan Frogge When his
, ~crved to the group at the. Cottage person to receive a box of Bo.ker'S
sore arm caused him to retire.
[ Inn 1 SU'i E. Coal. Miss Mercedes delicious chocolates or one of the
LC!fty Sclll'andt did 41 c:reditnblc job
GugU;berg, the Nl!wmnn Club tac- other worth~while prizes available
tCl you,
at fit•st base, with Hank Jacobs and
H the New :Mexico -cowbo'!f had ulty sponsor, Wtl.s guest o fthe club.
Jny Davidson sho\Ying their versa~ merely gt•unted and gone on, dis~ Gus 1\frrrtincz was in charge of
tility by playing almost every in· covery of one o£ the. em:th's ea.rHcst lll'eal<fnst arrangements.
field position according to the con- men would have been -delayed im~
Initinti<m of nuw membe1'S -:Cc.l·
dition of thsir arms.
Zanet~ mcnsurnbly.
lowed the breakfnst. The 1itua1
Frog~. nnd Carl Boye1· did most
Thus u.cddentally discovered in '\\as conducted by PAtrlda.. Mill<!l',
of the outer garden wot k,
the cnttle country was the Folsom the N~wmrm Clu.b }H:esident, MNew .Mexico will meet Hnt•din~ man1 wbu came to America across !:listed b:t v1ce-pl·csidcnt Al P.ruthet",
A University of New Mexico ciVil
Simmons nt Abilene, Mny 2 nnd 3. the Uel'ing Stra1tl:~ nnd left n trail who gave. the significance of the
Tentative gnmes with the Los Al.n· of dues behind him n1l the way Ncwmnn Clttb badge., and Joe Ryan, cngillcering student~ Eugene l\f.
mo~ Army Base are schedu1cd fol' act·oss Alaska ttnd Cnnndn and into who gfl.Ve a short sketch of the ti£c Zwoyert wlll present a paper at the
of Cardinal Newman, Nl.'!w mem~ Student Cbapter Conference o£ the
this weekend at Los Alamos, Local New Mexico.
fans w1ll have their .first opportu.The story o£ the Foisolll, N. M., 1 bets initiated wera Emma Anaya, Americnn S<lciety Of Civ1l Eng!
in conneetion
with the socie~
rtity to see the Lobos in action Sat~ find is told 111 the. chnptel' of "The. I Ct•eceMin Chavez, Tom Clcm 7 nec1s
.
1,
1
urday and Sunday nights1 Ua~ 10 Lost Atttericans" which is rcpdnte(ll Glodu Gomez:. Quentin Heimet·tnan, Y 5 annua sprnig meeting in Phoe~
nnd 11, against At·lzona nt Tingle~· in the Science Yeur Book <l:f 1947. Jose Llamas; Baltazar Murthtez1 nix, Arizona, April 23~25. His pa.~
. •l•Im•tinez, G'lUI '!
,
d per,
Field.
"The Lost Americatts/' publis.h ed ' Di IUl.
u artmez. an
,
G''Prospects
d t ,, for the
. d Engineer~
in 1946 was wt1tten by Dr, Fi'ank l All\fatocha.
Jtlg ra. ua e wa~ JU ged ns. ~lie
.L
•
1
•
outstnndmg papel' 111 a competlt10n
C. H1bven, nssociatr,; Ilrofe.!!sm· of 'I The next lll.e~tmg, WednesdllY1
d •t d b th N
,; · S
. 1
ttl U •
•ty f
,
•
,
.
con u ... e y e ewu.a.eXICO eeth
nn ropo ogy a
te nuwrst o Apr~l 23 1 Wlll fentm·e n q111z WJth 1·.. f tl A
•
S • t
f
'[ ,
,
,
•
o
te
mencan 01ce y (I
N
ew ., CXJCO,
Tom Zudicl~ nchng n!l. qtu?lml1ster. C1vil EngiMers nnd lte wilt present
•
1 Bnrhnrn Wyk<'s; chmrmnn of tbt! it in competition with winners from
ICatholtc Action Commi~toe, r;· other Sechlons at the l'hoenix ConLieut. Col. Robert B. 1-hllt of the
•
ctrtests all mentbers ta hrmg theu· ! :terence
•
.
. ,
t1. S. Marine Cotp!!, wilt be on the. '!'he Frontlet· Dancing- Group will; cancelled stamps.
Some
leadmg etvll engineers
UniVCtsity cmntms Al)ri126 and 28 swing ngain Thttrsdnt, Aill'll 24,!
of tltc Umted Sta~es ara expe<J.ted
to conduct physicnl exnminntions. from 7:80 until 9:00 p. m. at the~
to a~tend the senes of techmcal
fot• all men interested in the Mn .. Cal'lisla G~~,..,. Instructiot1 will be NOTICE
,
meetmgs of the 94~yeat•Mold soci·
tine Cm.•ps tJiatoon lender's lH'O"' given fo1• beginners in sqtttn·es P 11t
t
h tt' I
' II I 'there will be n Shott n\cetmg tlf ety1 oldest national englne£!ring or
Y our L1'ttl e ~
grnm.
•
•
•
_.,. oo 1 sc o IS tc, l}o •a~ a11 1et;1S
· 1a tors on "'
1 d
H et ncs ny- eve~ gntnzntwfi 111 the country
It
d
F
II
d t d t
Thee c:xamlnations will be held ht on .wn. z. •nett 'Y an ~'~ 0118 'ningnt'1:30intoom235oftheAd~
'
at•a mvJtcd to attend alld JOm the
, ,
,
. .
•
the Stndium Building, nnd the nee~ fun. Ml's. nichnrdscm of the Wom~ ~,n,sh:llbon nu,lilwg. Dudtmg ~I
1
When a Harvard ma.n flunl<s out,"'
essary ptlpcts will be issued to Qn's Physical Education Depart~ btlls will be checked. Causes will
he becomes a 11Bum <lf Distinc1
those who pnss thn tests.
wertt will be in charge o:f the group. be held to determine party polict. tion.'1
#

I-Ii/lei to Present
Annual Service at
B'nai Israel Friday

Newman's Meet
~xtra Successful
last Wednesday
sun

Sigma Alpha Iota
To Give Ice
Cream Social

I

Hibben Work Reprinted
In "Science Year Book"

I

Zwoyer Presents
Paper In Phoenix

.~ij~l
\' 6 Marine Colonel Here

I

llvu

For Physical Examinations Swmg Your Partnerl

aop
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